
fr�� tll� pulpit !j�c� a tliullderou's ser�on, full
01 admonition, reprobatiob aud warutng, that
Sir JOhll'li fllce became scartet, and every mer

tal In the chu reb li;n�w to whom tile preacher
alluded.

'

"Mark you; Parson." Aaid Sir John, the next
ti�e be WBS aloue ..�ith, tbis man 01' 'WOI'l1�,
"II,ol'give you this once, but the next ume you
80 presume, away ,you go, brats anti all, to
�tarve, it ,o,u choose: What, do you think
that I' pay a fellow to inault me in my d.nnatn P"
"I spoke for tbe sake Of y.ou,r own ,soul, Sir

John. and because 1 dined 'not tiord my peace."
replied the' curate,
"Bencefortli remember 'who feeds JOu," re-

plipd S!r John.',
I

Parsou Hliwkin@ did remember it. For
some time he tried to beUev� tb,at bl! had
turned Sir Jobn from hil ey'iI w�ys, thathe had

(lone hili beRt, and lne" no more to do. , He
iooked at :his wile, into whose fadell cheeks tlie
color Will la�t.ret,urning; at his children;grow
Ing happy and bright 'in the comfort ot tbetr
new iiI., and he wall a man, thou�h he ,was a

'DY ,JoSJtPltJNE l�OtLARD.
'W'e may sorrowatone, lind in silence

Endure the deep augutsh andpain ;
We may htde every wound from our dear ones,
And ne'er in their presence complain; ,

But wb'en 011 our p'lIrljny ari8"�,
, ,And '''Ie� that WMe clouded grow brigllt,
We hasten to tell th� good tidings

, , To' those who will' !il�are our delight.
'For y,eAr. we may besr the sad burden

.. ,'Ill lortune baa 'bllrl1bly lmposed ;
<May .wear out 0111' lrves, lind tlie secret

"

'We ":l,Iarded remain undrsclosed ;
,

'

But "ben 'rl"OID tb� gr:oI\:e where we Iangutsb ,

An IIUICd di"pilice. the ltoneJWe ba�ten to tell the good tid,lD�s'
':: ,'1'0 heartli that rejoice with our own.

, ,

Whetl'Dent4 has' come Into our dwe1linr
" Arid stolenour treasures away,
Wben Il:rief with liS mllulle bHfi shrouded
'rbe !!uDliblne tbllt brigtllened our day,

, Th'en cloillog tbe doors and t.be wiuduwlI
,', In,.ecret we Ilorrow and moan',
For nooe CIlIl havil part ill Bfllictions,

, ',That each heart must sull't!r alone.

Ah, 'little tbe world can imagi,ne
,'I!be trouble8 Bnd cares tbut oppren

Th", mauy too brave and tl)O noble
, '1'0 Kive any Blgns 01 distre!,;;
And litile we dream of lhe lrials,

A brother or listel' bas knf.wn.
Wbo Hmilew io the I:L('e 01 mi�lorlune,
'And IIhetlli biUer tearR w heu alone.

�'rue �rief, witb tbe old Roman �pirit
,'Heroic, in�je�tic, and proud-
Will (:over lte filC!', hQd endeavor
III a[l�uiMh to blue Iroro the crowd;

Wbllf' Joy, DO adept at concpaling
"lt�, preeence. for a2'e� hall shown
Tbat though he blls b:dell to live in.
�an' clln'not be happy ,alone.

-----��-,--'-
5111\ .JOIi� (m.�MJ�'� PLO'f·.

out�" i

p(iol', HeLty I tbi� W�B SO�'l to:'rible plot
against hcr master, and what coula she, a poor
girl. tlo to prevent tts success? � Sudduuly Ii

thought �truc� her; .she turned her-steps nil
other way, and ran towal'lljtb'e house of the

,�o.d justice, who was her IDa�\el:'8 friend.
What happened there we will"n�,t, tell just
yet. .'

At ei(ht o'clock Beu'y ant in tb&,.r"mily room
of 'the p'lu'Moull.ge; -the. chil�lren ,wel'�.aSleep il:i'
tht!'lr'beds, and she waitect'for Ol.d Pe,,'�y's com
ing. A t1�e burnt on tl:i� h'earth; 'itlit ta.l I press in
'the corner Irowued down upon the girl and hsr
idle Illtinnlng-whe'el; oil the queer Iittle'tbro'7
le"ed Itool �bich .. the:cbildren b�d 'left on the

hearth, and on the, empty, ch�ir� of �aster and
mtstreas, each beside tb. tngle, An hour-glass
WliS fli�t rUDnillg down (10 tbe table;' vy tbat

token Batty kne,W: thilt it waij,tbe h,ou.- of eigllt.
Indeed the laat Band had Jllijt sifted thl'oqgh,

_and Iha had rev�rsed it,' wh�n 'Vie tap of Ii
stick caIDe on thll door. and dr!'�"tl�g the bolt,
Bl!t�y !law the weather-beatcil 11l�e'ol Peg!!:y,
tb. beggar WOIDan.

,

.. It's me, Hetty dear," said' the,�old' woman;
" for God's' sake let me' in to'w;um my leet,
and give me a �up of warm ale, 1ur'I 'm chilled
to the heart."

,

Betty IBid nothiul{,; lIl!e_ let the cre,ature pass,
and �he seated berlelf i(J tbe parson's own

great chair. with her pouch still at her IIIt1e; a

bit 01 white hoiland peeped "out 01 it;, 681'h'e
II�W It sbe' covered it wit�, the end 'ul bel' dirty
cloak.

,

,'. Will y'e fetch' me ,the beer, Betty, chilU?"
flUe wbined. 1." God 'lfut}ftlvwlllll may' come, to
you'in your old age !"

Betty, still saying nothing,; took a pannikin
and lell tue room, Her Ill'et were uearU on ,the
cellar stairs" and illst�ntly O,ld �eggy started
up. 8Lhl went towArd the 'grellt pl'es�. As Its
Qo'or opened she gave a lillie cry. A hand

grasped her by tile arlJl alld drew her int? tbe

press,
o. M.ove or �peak and you are a dead wowall ! 'l

iI�J(J a voice in her ear. And the dOOI" closed

again., •
,

Hetty meanwhile came up the cellar IItepB
and set the pannlkin of beel' on tile lire. Hard

'IY had she done so \then iI. knoclliog clime upon
the (loor.

•
"

"

.. Who ,is there 1" cried Betty.
,

,OJ Ollicf<C1; 01 tbe la." to search t�i. hOUl!il,"

such 8!�ht since tue year 01 'wy birth. I shal
,

never fO,rget it the longest day I -Iive, It thlll
===========::;:::========:, .Isnot answered witbiu two weeks II will an
MR. EIHTOI,t :-;-1 thought I would write to swer it myself. 1 thiuk the answer to }lur'tlll

t�e ," Young Folks' Department" again. The, Tower's cnarade iw UgiJl'., I am afrni'd my let
riv1er ts up' high; the ice has broken up sud, ter is gettlng too long, 80 1 will close.
all hID down. I have a pet calf; he will pby Yours truly, CIUltLIE L. HIXON.
witb me, '1 will '!BnU the answer to :Mary E. �OLTON, Kans. March 4. 1881.
Davia's pllzzle;,it is one ; IInd-Marl,in To\verfs -�-----

Is ti(J�'" 1 am glad to sec tlie young lolli:s write MR, Enr.roa :-Thili 18 the tirRt time 1 ever'

and fill our l:Jepartment. 1 will close bysend- 'attelIl,Pteti to write for any paper. 111m a'lit�,',
lll'g II I'i�ldle': :1 have :a' ht.tI�' (!istel'; they call tl" boy nine years old; will beteu Oil tlHll�th
her' "Peep, Peep ';" "she wades the \vllter deep, of Murch. Spriug ii corning, and 1 urn going,

, "

to have the nicest ..ardeu in the country, Ideep; climbs the mountain high, llig'h; poor "
,

am guing to hclp papa plant 'his corn, and aslittle tbiug! she bas one eye.
CAUTWUIGHT WRITE. lOOU' as it is up 1 am gomg to help-hun plow it

and keep tbe weeds all t.:illed down,' Papa'8BUULINGTON, Ksns. March 2, 1881.
hogs have a place to gilt tu.the field; and he lia

MR. 1I:IJITOR ;-'-.&8 1- .have not, written tor a' place to put them back in the pasture. AI
the" Youog J!'olkt' Department" lor a, long 800n ll� he turns one in 'it goes ar.ound to the
time, I thought 1 would write to belp' till 'the place where tbey, bave to get out in the tieldt
coluDln. To.day leem� almost as nice a8 a and then tbey come around to be turned back
'pring day, and I pave been enjoying myself in t'he pasture. lle !lIlYS that be, &tood tbere'
all day. Our school was out,FridIlY. ':We had COl' two hours tur.ning in hogli. He thlOI(8 that
an examination; my average was 96'only. Ma if a penon DOt kllowlng ho'w mllny hoga he
bas two hens 8itting'. 1 wili close by sending had would just Ilee' him turn them In once
a chllrade : tbey would certaiinly thJDk he had over 11,0
I am composed of Ii�l( letters. hog8, whe� he bail ouly 21 bead. I wili,closeMy tint is in lox, al ..o ill ox. I'gr tbis tiIDe. Excuse all mistake� and ,badMy second 18 iu pantber, but not box.
M,y tbil'd is in orange, but not in pear. writhlg, II I Bee thill in. print I will write
My fourth iN in tiger. al�o in beal'. again. YOUl'S lruly, CHARLIE HYDE.
MY'filth is in better, but not!J; WOI'3e. EMPORIA, Kans., March 1,18tH.My elxth Is in cow, also in bor.e,

..--'--My wbole is the name of' !I ,city in Eng-bnd. MR. EDITOlt :-Now lllat .-ve, hav� !Jlld'l£Your.s truly, .. KATY €,u(PDELL. taste of bpI'iug, lIuillcient to remind UII 01 our'LAWRENCE, Kane.; l\1,arch 13, ,ISS!.
gardeu work, I \V�Qt to ,apeak 01 one Jt my,

, MR. EDITon :-As � have never 'written lor la��rite"t1uwel;�, the Chinese Pink. ,11 any'ot'
the .. �uog F9Iks', Depa'r�ment,': 1 tbought I ,�hQ 'young folli:� Idve, :'l0�, this flower ,al,rell.dy
wou lei w'i-iCi. ""1 a'm t:oin� 1;'0' sc'hool'wltfi II'i:lin�" '_Ill ,theil', gal'deus 1 re,commend th:l.t, tUllY get
and Cbarlie, my brotber�. Our seboo! teaclier's some l:ieeds this B)ll'i�.. give them reasonable
name is Mr. Bell. I love my teachel', for be care aud see "!_bat �reat beauty lies within
is so kind. 1 see all 'the youlI� follis bavc been tbeir little brown coats. During the �ummer '

iHilndiug rlddleH, su I tbillk 1 shall anaw!.' �ome montbs we usulilly hllYe f;'Weral week,iI of very
of them. 1 tbink Marv Emlllll Wilsou'l\ riddle dry wellth�l', durllll: Wblllli lUlln)' ol our plants
is a knitting, and Jer�sllll 'I'olVer'a riddle is wither and so:netirues lIle; but, toe pinkll
sbeep sorrel t1ower�. I w,ill s'llnd II riddre: W hut kct'p on III)wfjrlDg. lintl ,wbpn IDOlbt,weathe,r
is that lallin" and crawlincr �nd sprawling au relurru! they ,are IUXUI'l<iut, UIO�sollllOg until

vilucing and�l'IinCilig and ;IIUlelOg and dllll;IUg, fro�l; I).nd It a !lig4t pro,tectioJl i� glV(ln �hel1l'
SU never endilw' but always descending? I tlley will �urvi�e the

..

wInter and bloom the
must close up tb�S bcene. It would be well to �e�olld sell.on.' The Clliull Piulo;s baTe o,ne
rem:4rk, that I ilID yet st:arcely seven years oltl, ta�llDg; tbey Iliclo; trag-ranee, but they a�plY

Yours rtspeetlully,. mllk,e �p for this In Leau�y., The: tlQwel:s lire' •

l!'LOR.t HEISINGEIt. both 6l1lg�e lIud double, whiLe With dllleren�
shades of pink lind red. 1 have both tbe
double and single 'kinds., One ot tile douult:
,Oneil thilt w'ils pot�ed 1�8t tali b ill �Io'ulil, O:ow;

,

It is [Jure white; 'n perlect b'eauty, It,i� inte(',�',
e�tin" to,know that tbe botanic�1 name for th�
pink, lJi"nthut, i� fn)m two Greek words, dia".

'

meaning diVine, aud &11.#11,01. a flower. I wo�ld,
liko to bave the n>UJlg "fulks, tell what tlow�rll
the;r'lwuw 01 'thai, t.est en'dure the dry weath·
'er 01 summer. Drought i�' the hlu<le.st t!lIng

,

to contend �g�ln8t. Will StVeet Pea� 'and ;As
,teri! do ,well in' KaDsal 1 "

BY MAltY KYLE DALLAS,

Even in tbese dnY$ it iii not In toe nature 01

thlDr;. tbat a eUhtle of tile church of ,Englalld
lihould be Ii weal,thy mall; ami though young
bachelor curate811re Io{encrllily eomlortable, and
mucb petted by tbl! laLiieA, who arc lond 01 !l�k

tng thrUl to five o'clock te,a anti eroquet parties,
a curate WIth It family mliY have so hard a tilDe

oJ it 'thllt his 'W ire',s one 8i11. �own lDay ue turne,d
thrice b,elore it is �i\'cn np; tbat he will ha\'e
a good deal (.If cold mellt lor hii! dinnera, ano'
warnings Irom qis' wile not to opcn tbe win
dows tQ'let tbe slin sbine on the parlor carpet,
w'belJ'81rangers lire ill tb"a,t ratber sbabbyiroom.
"Wben rllr�on Hawkin� flourished, und
counted, nine 'o'live branches at his hearth,
,carpets: were not nece�8ary eyen ,to tIJe,floors

:,' 01 Engl,isb royally, al),1' lire was altogether
, ',tmpler !And leMs lfxpcDsive lor a c'trate's' f!lw
lIy,; but it' can'nQt ue denied, nevertheless. ni u.
,children are a hea'V� p�)1 on tbe paternal pUrle,
and rigat happy Will PlIl'Ion Hawl!in's wh\ln

,

, " Sir ,Jobp' Cr'oke, Of, C)lilton,,,oli'ered him toe
,

','cui'ju:y of Chilton cburcb, and the, po.ltlon of
'C)hnp'�io In his own dweUing, with a salJiry of

JUty �oujIdj a yellr. ,

The, tiriJt thing he did was to kneel down
amidst qis lamily' lind lead them in tbe thanks
giv'iilg for prosperity as 8e� pow n in the bO,ok
01 cor;nmo,� prayer tol,' sucb an occasion. 'rile
lecQl!d to pack togethe'l' aH his moyables and

"Clnd,a,wagon and 'lVago�er to take them, with
'his falllily, to Cbi Iton.

, :,"1 '�uow not' why Sir John Croke hath



The'y shap� the' hLWI!; mak'e -the cb!)hpels of, t,!"il>u,FH'I 1.11l1'o,ng the'tar'mers 1'0 8uftlclilnt"qllan
,irllde'..andpl�v.e.'t"rjl.�le..ln'jts'ch!tnneIR. '�hey tltles'and,atr411!80nable:co.t. ,':.' .. ':', ",
,Quy 8qfp�; harness the ,steam to "ii,eir w':Lgon�" it I�" well k!lo:Wn Iact

'

th'a�):nt1llon8 or 'dol-
' J

make .1lghtni'ng', carry :tlu�j'r mci;$ag'es';, th�y lars' are 'swept 'away, atinllall.�" by" !liHCa�(l� '; , '
' """ ',' ,:' ',.. , ',""", """

,"

'
.

','
",'

..

:, ,( .. : ,:Y
,

t"o'lnpel' r!\tcrs to turn thctr Saws; twirl thel� "I"non� the,dometltlc nnim,,'s"on the;tarm, and " :wa:ll�SU. D,E�O.,RIP'rI�,E>I'L�US'TRA'T,ED' f'R.�'E L;IS.,8 ::,
spindles, and 'throW their sbutttes. "hey use it was hoped ttiat tiJii department, 'properly, O"F, DRY (lOODS, HO,S.IERY" "C,LOV,.E""S,' N"OT, .ONS,' FAN,CY ','
thetr brains, and fllinol g(>verns the woi'lrJ.: represented In' tb� Itff�ir8 of.�overnment, that '

.

,

"',Why bave'hot furmers taken a positiol� of pljovi�l\ln'l! might �e made to enjoy sclontific ,COO�S,';C"OTHINC,t B'OO'n�, SHOE�" HATS;'CAPS', U,.:"pE�· ';

Influence lind power in the counclls 01 the nn- 81;<111, to investigate the cause 01 iluuli diseases, 'WEAR, C"OCKS, WA'1cHE'S, JE'WELRY, SILVERWARE'�'
tlon and otherwise. in proportlon to'tbe!r and tinlllly bo able eo estllbllsb both a cure and, ,C'UTLiuIY �SE",nNcfMACfll-'ES.,Ni'USI:CAL iNSTR,UMENTS�

\

numbers �l1d" wealth'!, Simpiy ·"beca'us.' we a'preventlve;, tbu'e :savlng tbe milllon,llnnunl- ' , '" ' . .. ,
" ,. ,

h�ve,n�t used our brains. �, .",.' , Iy iost. ,Many more advantagee'o(' equalIm- CROC�E;RY', 'TINWARE, 'HAR'NESS, S�DDLES, 'C"UN,S� 'RE., t,', ,:(J/�,
,
•• It agriculture will give scope to tbougbt p-ortailcewere hoped tor by the fllrmersot'thl8 VQLVERS" TEN,TS, Fis,HI:NQ' :TA'CI(.'L,E, TRU'NKS',.:CROQE';' ,:' :' ,,,,,,,',',.

nne!' research ; if It, w,i1I CMU,S8 a man, to, think 'c'oq�trY. But. th�y ,tllilecl, in accompltsbtug 'RIES," ,EtCi,,', Etc�' ,wlf 'ARE THE :OIUC'I:NA-TORS OF. THlf':''','',';' _'" ,!

wblle be works; �Qd, Miudy wbile he hilS leisure' their object: 'W by dl,d theyJall " ts' a' queatlon' ',,', ' , ,','" "
'

" : '" ,

it' hjs 'business IB, such 'that taleni aod ta�i tbal;' ever� farmer: sh-ould 'consider ; 'carefully :SYST,EM 'O,P' 'DIR,ECT' DEALINC,WITH.'THE CONS,UM\ER AT, ,', "

will tran8f(irn�, his soil to.'gold·and 'bis house 'and intellige·n,tly., WI\� ,it l18kln� too much-to' WfiOLESAL'E' PRlc;ES� ", WE'�w� "AN�,'CA,RRY I�, ST�C'K �'" ,�.'<
Into a ,bea�tiful,arid 'huppy home; II the havl'l�bc,lDterelt8, o'f. li.gric,ulturerep'relJented ALL "rHE'Q:O'ODS WE'nOOTE OUR PRICE "LISTS'WILL'

�

same amount of podil,V and meotal labor on tbe in the president's. cabiMt? 1n the .cahimj't ' ,

'
,

'.

'� '.. ,. , ,,' ,,' ,

. ,,:'

farm will produce as much plell'!illre.,' wealth eouncllot the nstton are, tl1� Ilecretaryof 8t�te, BE'SENT FREE TO, ANY ':AD'DRESS :UPON ,'APPL'aCATION' _-'
and ,bapplnesij'lIs in tbe shops, counting. rooms ijecre£ary or,war, 'secretary of the navy; seere- TO 'US BY �LETTiER, OR POSTAL CA'RD�:. 'WE ,SELL COO,DS ;
and' mines! tbf'II,:we mayeouscientlousty re.:- tary' ot tho interior, p08t!'Iias'ter-general and IN A'NY ,QUANTIT'IES ,TO SUlT TH� PU_R·CHASE'R., .

'SEND'
ommend agricunHre as one of the d�si'ra�le, em- attorney-geueral.; eacb drawing, a ,salary of ,\ , """ ,.. ,

'p'loywl!n,ts. Uall thla.he done?
,

",'.
, $8,&00 per annum, While we are not finding", F'OR O,UR qATA��QUES,A'N,D SE� WHAT WI; CA�·DQ FOR

, "Brother .p�,tron!j of Huabandrj', 'ou'r or- fllult wltb these, yet It I� all' undeniable: fact Y�U.\,,· NO :OBLICAT.,IO� T9. BU�.' 'r,' '"
.

"

'.' .

der bas ,been 'fqrmed to·.'RS'S!st in an��ering 'werett n�t tor'agriclliture" we would-have no MO'NTCOM,E,IJY' W4RD"',& C:O,.,',thls'greatqqest1on'lnthea,ftlrw'ative: • '. ' :,cabln,et,ofllcer�; nel,ther",wonldwepftve,,,"gov- , " ,,' ,"
.... ,,' ,..' ,

, "We cannot,'make beautiful homes, fertile erplllent, nor trade, nor, commer,ce,. for 'agrl- ' . , 227" 22'9 Wabash Avenue.
farms,' and i�provID!4' fluck:! by savllig five CUILUI'e'IlUpports them all. Notwithstanding

,
" ,

dollal'�on a plow and 'five cent!! a bushel Oll th� importanM of agricul.ture, and the 8Up- ,C'hi,cago, III.'
wbeat; No'l Never I We 'must dig d�ep�,r, port It'furnlebe� to tbe governm�qt, and to all

lay tbe foundlitions hroader, and use brai", liS other interests (for agricultural wealth and ,1859 i ,FOBJ T,"ENTY-ONE YEARS 51'8,80
tbe ehlef stone ,ot tbe corne�., ,'An 'ox ,excels prosperIty il alway. dlstl"ibuted'to all mll'n.,

.' • 5 ' The Le�dln8' Fashion Bouse 'in Every Respect I '� ,."
us In stteugtb, a hoi-fl.� in speed, tbe liar� a kind). tn government sifalrs, it secnres next 1.0

quick�r ellr, the' deel" Il finer' sense of �lD'eil; nothing 'Ior itself. 11 it pot sttange thllt thi!!
but man ,excels' them all

.

ill wind al1d rules' Interest'shOuld be denied a cabinet ,po�ition ?

above tbelll all. • • •. • • Compare the Importance of any of the depart-
Farmers are too mueh alone. We need to ment� represented in tbe 'cahinet, their use

meet t'ogethllr to TUP off the rougb ('orners and an'd value to the people, With' th'e importllnce
polisb down into l!ymm�tl�y. We want to ex; of' agrlb�ltl.lre, '"nd, they, link' into inslgnifj
ch�"ge vi�"8. Iln,d ab9v,e all we want to learn <!allce. an(J eacb ,of tbele secrf1tal'1es draws'an
to tiJltlk. '.

'

., ., • • t8,000 Balary, btlt. the inteJ:est 'paramouni to
,

," In my opinion the ,coming fllrmcr will not all, mU$t 'be exclu'ded, 'nnd contented w_ith a

toil wIth bis band$ fourtf'en bOUl"8 out of the slliary mucb'les� th�n balf ot tbat ot the rep·
twell'ty-four, and compel wife lind children to resentllUve of anv ot,her, interest., Again we

the same slayerY. But he will, give a liberal arc led to ask, why is 'this? 'Space torbid� no

sbare of his time to tlll)llgilt, utuLty anu na�re- IlttellJpL to IlUS��l' 1I0W, lJUt next weak we'will
ution. ' He will know 1)1 what biR Hoil is com- show tho rea�ori why it ill so' Ilnd the remedy
p�sed, in wbat it abound�, in whllt It is defi- to be applied to J�rodllce a cb�nge.-H. Eshe-
dent, aU{lh, Ma.ter of the Mi88ou1'i Siate Gra,f1{1t:
.. He will know what elementll 01 earth"aDd

air lire nepde() to plant growth, Ilnd nnder .' A, Good Su,,�elltlol':' !
what eonditioDs 1,llflY can be mo�t readIly as- I would suggest to all weak granges-y.ea, to
slmiluted. He will understand the laws of ,the strong al wl\11 as the weak' 1 make this �ug
plnnt MIld animal life, tillit he mlly more .IIC- glist,ion-that you at once eause the memben

cesslllify treat them. Hi� bOllRC will be abun- to pay up all tbelr dues. and with this money

dantly supplied witb hooks ,and paiJers10n ag-' �u13scrl.b� for enough copieR of a grange orglln
riculture and rnatter� 01 inter�st. PicLur(,!R to furnish each membe')' with a paper. If

and, IIbundant 9mU8emellt� wil! make his bome tbere is not enough money for a year's sub

attractive. A beautilul I:lwn IInci flower beds, scription subscribe for �ix mOlltlls j It not

a fl'uit, and vcgettLhle glll'dpll. an orchard, ell(lui:1l lor six months try it lor tllI'ee months

gro\'Cs and evergreens and cieC!idu()u� trees for or ev'eq, ono montb. Wll�n the newspaper
ornainent, 8blliter -and 118e, 'willlllake his home ,f;hilll,hll,ve stimulated and awakoned tbem, and
so lovely'and hom�Ii"e that' hi's dliug1:iters �III' not tilli"ben, will the field 'ha\ie beoR IJrcpal'od
not he �Q (li�gn"'tr'rI WIth f!lrm liril as to UI�fTy fill' the w�rk of..the'lectm:er':,

.

a village dolt; or, tbe �Oil so woru, weary and,' One otber'suggestioll as to the initiation fee
Qf three dol"'n. O'ne dollar, 'as you are �ware

goes into the tl'easury of the State Grange. the
other two'remain wiLh the suhordlnate grunge.
How would it do to let the cnndidate under
stand t.hllt tbese two dollars \vill be f,xpendcd
for grange Iiteratiue f,)r hi� esp(!elal benefit?
E,(ch year bring� increa�et1 evidence of tbe

fitncRs of our, ol',ler to enlal'/{e the sphere 01

our influence !lnll usefulness, und each year
more and more develops its capacity to pro
tect Us In the enjoymont of the rights of P)'OI)
crty and in the bl�illsiDgS (It' liberty. Will>
knows' but this association 01 ours may, in tile
near future, prove the Dtlclimsaround which
will gatber t.he conservatIve eiement or the

great mass of tbe people to re.cue a tottering·
republi<� from tile iron �ra�p of mig-hty coj'por
ations 01' from the unb'olv hand'8 ot " WOUld-be
tYl1antf ."", ". ' , ',: ",

, ,
Let, tlR' hopll and persevere,,":'" w. 11.

Malter North ''Car.l�na State. Gra,nge.

,

" .aster-+,Wm. Sims, Topeka, Sha'\Vnee county.
; ,84mI:etllry-Georgl' .Black, Oluthe , Johoson Co.

,

' Trt'iaBurllr.-W:. P. Popenoe, '.ropeka.
'

, "

E'XECUTIVE C(i)MMI'fTEE.,
W. :Jl ....Jones, Holton, .Jiickson '}Ilunty.

, Le�i Dumbauld , Hartford. LYOll county.
W, H '1;OOthBker , (.;edsr ,Junction,

Brain" &bo.e Mn"c�e.. ,

r [Part" of 'an, addr�H8 by D!1dley. W. 'Adams,
of Iowa, paat-master ot NatIOnal 'Grllnge.)' "

,

' ''''we must do sOJl'lethlng t�',dl��eI' old,prrj
,

, iidi'ceii,an(1'break down'old notions. ThJLt the
iarm'er il! � in�re',anim!ll, to IlIh�r f1'om morn
tm eve. and into tbe 'night, ii a� an�le�t and
.bomlDabl� her�8Y. We hav.e, beard enough,
ten'thiIcs c1Dough, abou t ,the "h'ardened hand of

hone'st toil.' The lIupreme 'glory Qf the lI\'\'eat

'Ing brow,' 'and bow marnificent 'the suit of

coarse homespun wbicb .covers a form bent.
with overwork, and which hILS Incorporated in

its every thread, moments of pllinful labor
which the overworlted wife hlLu stolen from

ber needed reilt.
,

','.'1 tell,you, my 'broth,er tilhin ot the loil,
tbere is 't')oruething ill this world ,wQrth living
,'Or bel!ldcH hllrd wOI'k', 'We ba'vc b'eard enough
of tlils pl'fllesslonal blat'ney., Toil jlJ not ·In

itselt"neces�arlly glorious. To Loililke a sillye

-raise' fat ilteers, cultivate broad IlCr�B, pile up
treasures o,f bonds and lands lmd her,d!!, and a�
,:the same time bow and starve tbe ({od·like form,

.
dwarf the Imlnol'Llll mind and aliehal,e Ille

, ,children (rom the bomestead, is Ii disgrace to

any man aud sbould stamp bim worde. tlilln a

brute.
"It ill not 'honorable to sacrifice the mind

MRS. GAE,PNE,R & co ..."

LAWHENCE,' KAN8�S.

'B:�ts� Bonnets a�d 'Elegant ,Stoc� of Noti���.

'N., B.-L�dies, when you visit the city ca.ll at Mrs. Gardner's first

your Ol'del's, so that your goods may, be ready when yon wish to return.

Southwestern Iron Fence Company,
MANUFACTURERS OF

IMPROVED ST.EEL BARI3ED WIRE,
Under LetterS P�tent No. 204,312, Dated May 28,1878.

LAV\TRENOE,

We use the best quality St('el wire j the barbs well secured to the WtTe. twisted into s complete oa
ble, tlnd covered with I.h(, ticat quality rust-praol' ,rn.pan VlIl'nish, and e feel snre that we 1\1'6 offer

ing tlic best article on the m:Ll'ker. at the lowest pl'ice
•

GUARANTEED.

P.RINO�ALOFFlOE ,BURLINGTON. IOWA_

4 c

� institntion fost,ered, gllBrued mid llIotected br the laws ot Iowa.

.
$1 O�O ,0 0 0

...
.

Psrpetually he�d under ,the pers<!'!al.supervision <if"ithe �'Ilditor ,<!,r �tate, to make goo� any �d �
, obl!gs�lOns of the H,ome _Llf�'A8SP,cllLtton., ,

.' ,:' '.,' "

OE[EAF t SAFE I 'PLAIN'
,.

,

ae well' Ile



,
"

'��,;�=.-"'t'" .. ;:
,

�"tehIOd "1"00. � se �';'" of ":';hbJ;;y •.

.

"
" ["�Itt�, J!t£/l,as rri��n�,) "

'

'

.For y.cars H. M. Glne�pil'" of' L?uhbqrlr,
, ,.';'was :11'1' Indu;'trioll" tarmer.. an,\1 acc�m'ql�ted
:.> property.'. Abon" t.h·ree'Ye:ar8'a�0'wbi8i '" got

"

, tbe bp.lIer of him. und 80,on .�,ifel ehildreu �l)d
,

propert,y were brought under tUe curst'.· His

j, 'family bore abuse, unril patience ceased to be

.' a �ii-tue, left him, and bave been ltvlng on Col.

F. S: PallDer's la'rin in Elk county. Gillespie

Bold his property and continued to debaucb

, -"Imself, several times sr.ekin� to reconcile bill

fRmily, hut r!'.rtl�ed to give nn his drtnklne.

Once.he tried t.o poison himself jn. this city,

but �a8 pumped out. He had threatened bill

Ute so often that 'no one paid attention to bim.

Having squandered bls ltrtle property, be went

to his'wife's, and on Sunday last took. a dose (If
-.

arsonic and morpbine, told her bis tntentlons

and bis 'reltret8 for the past few yea�� of .hts

life. Shll t'aste'd tbe polson, but, did not be

lieve tbat It was poison, and was not' alarmed.

He lingered until Tuesday. wben lie died.

I
,----

,

.

" Good Pr08Jaee& ror 'WbcRt "IMd �otl\toe!l.

'[Harvt'V Count'!! N�W8 )
. 'Tbe most flattering reports come to us about

'"tbe wheat prospect, oot only trom tile Iarrner s

of Harvey 'county, but ult our RltnKUS ex

ebangetl., We are certainly on the eve of a

great harvest and fruitful year
generally.

Many loads ot potatoes ot th� very best quali

ty are being dally Koltl on OUi' streets. 'r.bIN Is

a surplus over the demand of fall and winter,

and was raised in Hllrvey county. Good prtces
.

are ,paid tor these I hings, not only thts, bu t

other yeal's at this time In the year. Tbe farm

er who devotes all bts labor and land to tbe rais

ing at w'lieat and coro would do bettel' to mix

his crops a litlle more wbiell would enable him

to hand oil bis produce in �pring and get a Iit

.\le o( the "nee(If)�I," whicb would lij5hten tbe

demltlnd that lalls so beavily.on the wheat gar-

ner a!ter thruhlng.
'

--------.�.-��--�

:t.nokin&' for Hornell.

[ Caw leer C�ty J,urnul, 1
Lately our city ball been full ot persons from

tbe Elut seeking homes In ,tlie West. Witbin

,asho-rttimenotavac!lnthousewlll be found in

Cawker City. With tbe excltent outlook for

tbl! future comes gl'neral proqperty to our

town. Many of tile improvements our citi2;enl

contemplated I10melirne ago but abandoned

during tbe dullneB8 ot the tllTIl'S wilt be o;tade

tbil' season, and witb tbe present outloolt we

ean reaRonably CXPf'lct lin era of pro�perty

beretofore un.known to, the oldest inhabitant.

Tbis county i� reclving ber shat'e of tbe boom

also, as farm� change bandl daily, being pur·

Ibased by Eastern men, wbo come llmong us

wltb euftieient capitlil to add valuablll improve

ments, and stock the same with 11 good gfllde 01

IItlie, liheep and bogs.

Wintering C"U.le:

. [St�"linq Bullt�in,]
Wben stocklnen looli: ufter their cattle then

il not mucb' 10'S8 'Irom blld weathel', evt"n a�,

, .•evere ils tbe pre.sent winler hlle heen.,
.

Mr
..
C.

K. Beckett b1L� wint.el'ed on thE' rauge soulb

of the river 280 head of cattle .and sustained a

108i! of one aninl:.!I, and t.I)at, olle froll! Injul'ies

received by being gored. Bis stock bave har!

no I::rllin • .and only consllmed �ixty tons of hay

and twenty tons ot millet fed to calves wbicb

were "ept up in 11 corral, thirty-tbree in num

ber. Hay was ted to the cl\ttlA on the,range

only when tbe snow coverell tlie groll nd. The

calves kept up are in no bett�r condition than

tbe other stocl" Mr. Beckert bas kept n care

ful wlltch of his herd and MaW that t'ney at 'no

'Ime sulfered for lood or water. He don't

trust to 11 wire fence fol' !t wlnd·brt'ak.

Tbe Rise or'tbe Rem)ubHc"n JIU�1'r.

,

, [Jttnotion,Git'V [!inion.]
The Republican riV'f.'f is on'a bender in hon·

or ot'tpe recent inauguration 'of a Repnbltcan

president. Tbe wagon bridge at Scandia haR

been swept away and tpe railroad bridge 110

weakened tbat crossing il! deemed un�.te &t

present. The Central Branch railroad bridgfJ
at Clyde is gaile, but the wagon, brid�e ill �e

lUre, !lrj"d iSl1tilized in tr!lnstei'ringp:,slIengers.

At Clay Center the' W"gflll hrid�e Is ,weaKened,

and Dexter's dam bas been" parti'ally 'washed
out. The ferr'y boat' at l\liltord h destroye<j,

and tJ'aveler� arc transfened in a smllll flat

boat. Tbe Kailsas Pacific bridge at Wake

field is uni.ojl1red. The, ice on the river has

run out, but tbe flood bas not ,abated one whit.

to 'Eintgri...t. ';� lPio�lnar
" Been...

" '"

"[Cla�, Count1/ Dispatoh,]' .

Lands' are cbeap' In Kan' as now, and

'pro$p;c't's, are more fayorable for �'beflvy crop
01 winter wheat thun ever he fore at tbis sea;

6011. ,Tbe state seems' to lie '01) t.be,eve oC/an';
otber "boom:" Thi8 is � go�d 't1nie to buy.

"

The farmers In some ,parts �f the county nre

plowing for corn and oats. Tbe frost is all out

01 tbe ground and the sun and soutb wind iue

dl'ying tbe .tallow land� out enough so that

they can he stirred. An Immense corn crop is

one of the fixed tbing� fOI� tile coming season.

Farmerll Prf'p ..rhlK' ro ... "'Iario&, Work.

[Dod!l� City 'Tim�',]
The tarmera ot Ford county are busy prepar

ing the ground tor spriug planting. A larlte
number �f acres 01 ground were broken ·'be

year previous, and are' now in a fine state of

cultivation. .T'he '
sp ring work being promip_

ine:, we may anticipate a larze crop of' corn,

oa't�, sorghum, etc. Feed WIll he plentiful Ilnd
cheap next Winter Rnd our. tarmers have good
returns tor their labors. Not a large quantity
01 wheat vt:as sown 'last fat'l, but there will be
a-good crop of that-crop. .

e;---,�---' ,

)E,",cape or�. Prt",o�er••
. [AtcM,on 'Gl(,b�,]

.

Rlx priAonpr� tl8c'lperl trom fh'A cit.y pr+son
J!.lsn night by crowding off the bars. Willinm

M. Pierce, an old and wary- cnnfldence man,

arrested Saturday nigbt; Cbas. Wilhams"collfi

denne man and thirf, sentenced tor oue hundred

days; S. F. Peirson, vagrant and tbier,'in for

one hundred days, and three druukurds IItHJ vn

�fRnt� thll city Is glad to get rid of. fire tbe par

ties mipsing. Twelve other prisollArs preferred
to remain hehind, as their terms were �hort,
but none 01 tbem knew anylhinl{ about Lbe

matter.

_NIDei II&" 1,lIe !4tlUIt 'ralles.

The taxes for stllle'pnrpo'�es will be one half

mill les� lor this year and one mill less tor �ext
Ye!al' than tor tbe past t"o years, a !llVing of

about $25.000. ,[ili� levy includes lin appropri
ation 'at *25,000 to extel,ld tbe blind asylum at

'Wyandotte; $100,01)0 for itlcreased Rccommo

dii�i(l1l8 tor tbe insane at Topeka, and more

than $150,000 for continuing tbe'c'apiLal build

lni I\t 'l'ope)fa� All the stale inlilituti0lils bave
been well provided (or, and although tbe ap·

propriations asked lor bave been cut down, It

Ie thought their efficiency will not bll impaired.

Ntock.

[OMborn, City F.rmw.]
Kot,wlthstanding'tbe rigor of tbe winter we

han plIBsed tbrou:h, stock of all kinds hilS

come out in good conditiqn. This is owing
largely to the fllct that owners are better sup

plied with shelt£>1' tban in previous yearll. In

the Il'onljer regions ot the state and the coun

try west, large numbers of cattle and sbeep
have died fr.om exposure, wbile bere, wbere

weather bAS probably ,been qllile as eevel'!'1
the mortality has probably bcen below the

average for otbcl' year�.

O!lalr.! COUIII,y'. PobUc !!Iehool ...

[08age County Chronicl.(.j
The total expendIture lor .chool purposes in

Osage county lor the year 1880 fOOlS up' $49,-
62-l.22. Our �chool popuilition is 0,814. 'l he

average numbpr of weeks taul;(ht in lbe,year
WIIS twenty-sl!ven. Tbe !l1'erage sul!lry of malt<

teachers WitS $3:) 1:3; female, $28,21. Only
tihout 50 per cen t. 01 the eb!ldren attended

�cllool regularly. Only oue 8cb,001 house WIIS

bnllt Ilist year.

n4'm8nd 'or Butler .,.nd Ee"..••

[Wirifidd Ttleqram,]
Tile p,mount of 1)lltter a�d eggs daily S�i.pped

from Wintield is truly wonderful. The ex

press companies are carrying Ir'om Winneld

alone twemty to one h�n4·r�d pllcJcllges.oi but
ter and eggs e�ct,t duy, Our dealers say: tbey
are Mtill unllble to fill the Western demand.

0' --'-'---.�...,._----

'1·lme.y Waraias_
'.

[Sumn�r aO'lm� Pr,,,.]
spring 18 now, a(band 'every,body �boulri

take particular pairle not to ciuee damllge by
'prairie fires. A little c'are in tbla matier may
"aYe 11 good many dollars to lome in�d"idu�1.

AND GUA,RANTEED TO

C'l,n �erfect Sati'sr�cUon Everywhero.
BUY

AOHARTEROAK
l.{ADE'O�Ijy BY

Excelsior lan'f! Eo.,
,

61l'. LOUIS, 1'10.

I]lPOR-TERB AND' DEALl!mS !If

TIN-PLATE, WI'R�,
SHEET:lROK

,

-AND-

EVERT CUSS OF GOODS USED on S'OLD,DT

tiN AND STOVE DEALERS.
SEND FOR PR ICE LISrS.

TtlTT'S·Ii

PI.L.L.S
msmwweP'*"',..,

,

INDORSED BY

PHVSICIANS, ClER,GYMUd, AND
THE AFfLiCTEQ EVERYWHERE. '

THE ·GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE. _,

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID' LIV'ERti
Los I! ofR�etite,NRuse'a.,bowels costive.
Pl1.llllD thelt'rad,with & dulll!lensation in
tliel)ll�mil under theB'fioulder=
blade. fullneBs after en.tlUg, wIth a dil!lin

ClUiation to exertion of body or mind
Irr!ttibJIl.tYOftemper,;Low spiri!B. Los�'
ofmemory,with 6feehn� ofibavlng neg

�e-':q=�9_!!!'� ��Y'rrea!ines8_!_!�.!zzinehs.Fluttering 01 t e eart,DOte before t e

eyes;yelfow Skin, He&dacll�tIii'ii8-
ne88 at night, higllly colored Urine. ,

.

IF THESEWAUllfG8ARE tJXHEEDED,
, SERIOUS DISEASEs;WJLL SO()N BE D�VELOPEO.

i'UTT'S. PILLS ar� especially adapted to
lucll,(18Beil,o'ne�Ol!l� efl'ect8 8uchaclilAnge
of feeling IJ;S to a!ltonlJlh the sulrerer.

.

They In .. re�l.e the AP"tU." and r,lIuse the

body to Tna.c on JP'1....h.' thus the system I.
..ounlObed_ and by tb elrTonle "etloo on th�
nlu;eeU",,, (lI ../<tAU" BlC8'ul...Ntool. are pro
duced. Price 'J!i cents,

. 83l11or...;t· 8t.,'l'f.Y. ;

TUTT�S" HA,IR ·DYE.
OR.\y HATn nrW r:{ISKT.R3 changed to .. GL09llY
BLACK iJv r1 sjndn IIppl1catioll of this DYE. It
ImpartM .. IlMIlI'lLI, cqlor, 3(:t. Instantaneously.
Sold til Drug-glnls, or �el1� by eXpress ou receipt of.�. ,

Office, 35 Murray St., New Yori(.

C Dr.-TUT1"S l'u�ru, of T.:r.lnahle,bf!.r",aUn'; •• ,1 »llteIlII llecell't:. .. Ill l>e milled FBIIK o� 0llPUoatioa.
--'----�-�-:---;-_____.:.----------

l,l�IS' l'�)WDl)lt being hoth Tonic '''t(1 Laxu ti re, "llri
flcZ'\ the l,Joorl, rOmOYl18 bad' hnn10rs. 'anl1 will be Cound
mOAt ax..l�fIHor,t in promoting, the COllflitinu of �heep..
�hC'J'p rU(it1il'O uuly OlHt-foighth tho d�tlo biYf'l1 to cattlo.

j! ..
Tn ull. Ilew ('Iohnt�iN' we lJear of ftl.tfll I,;(,l 11,(.111 aUlOn� "

Fuwls, styloel Chick�1\ Clwlorl\. U&po., ])l!"d 'edd. Glan·'

<I.". Megrims' or 0;'1diIl8"", i,c, J,�IS' 1'0\. U};H. ..W

"ra�icat;; thcije dieM"'''', III oOl'ore attl\cl(�, 'ilL' .. omaU ,

'II'" ntity with cor II ,,,,,,,I, moiot.oned, I!.llilfeed twke a da1'.
Wlfeu the"e di.o"8&8 l'ravllil, fl"" "little in (!,Ieir feed, once
Ill' twice" week, lind YOllr poultry ";i1I �e k0l>I. fr�e ft'qpt
",]I f1i""nse. I n Beven, ntt�"k81.J!lenhlllf8 tlley do not eat,;
it will thOll bu uecuo""ry t,) ",lfl1iuistfr tJ,� Powder by
Ineallt uf" {IU'Ll., Llowin� ""' I',",,,der down Lhoir thrCiM,
or muiug Powder with dbllgh t"'form Pills.

InPramers and Tbreshermen are invited to

,���trr��!�da=hing MaCh�ery.
NICHOLS, SMEPARD '" CO.

Battle Creek. Mlohlaane

.JUSTUS HOW","'" &a-euf"

Lawrencp. Kansas.
----------------.------.-.,-

_- r---
-- .. ----

NEW GH()C'ERY!
Co,... requIre nn ahllndl\IW'C of nutritioll. fooll, not 10

."nlro thNJa f"t, but to keep "'P a regulllr !lecretion of,
milk. Fnrmors nllel dairymen RUest the }'lrt. tlmt bl" ,

judicious u80,of Ldl;' COlildUlon Po'Wder tJ ,

lIowof JUllk'l. (,:rclI11y incrrll.etl, and qllAlity 'Mlly iI. ,

proved, Atl gross )!IIIIIO.S nllrl impllrltif. pr the blood ,""
at'uneo remonr\. Fur fore tenlo. apply L4011i' Chemt..
cal lIenUll.g S .. lve-,,·HI lreal in ona or two "ppl;'
caliou". Your l'AI.ns also re�flire nn nl·t�r"tiye ope-rient,
lIud 8til)lulf\ut. Using (hi. P""'der will ex'pel All «Tu.
","orms, ,vith whirh yOllng sloel> Ilra infes("Ii in the Ipritqt
of tb;o yOU'; Jlromotea fatto!,ing, preTerits dcourinll. oI.Q,

H,we opened ..

New Grocery, Stol:e
�\T THll:

Leh' Po,vder is "n 0Jlc('llpnt relnl'dy for H�
'1'he f''''lller will rnj"ic� to know that a prompt nlld>el'a
clont 'Clne<ly for tl:!o variOllR diseases to ....hich tbe.

..nim:lI. Rre .llI'jurl, I. fouud in Leis' COlllUtlon
Po,vder. }'or Diltemp('r, IJllIaufllIRtion of tho Brn.\o,
Cough", Feyers, Soro LungR, !'i.asles, �ore Ru.n, Mllug...
IIog Cholom, Sore Teats,'Kidne;1' Worms, .tc., a fifty·unt'
paper' ndded' to a tub of Hwill and given freely, Is II ,erwlI

pravE\llti.-e. It promot.. dige!�ioJl; pnrJtletI. the' blood:
&nd I. therefure the H�� All'rrcl," for fattening Hogs.

N. B.-BBWA,RE OF COUNT�RPJ!lI')o;.
EBS.-To protect lIly.olf "Jld Ih� public from LeinG
impond. uPQn by wo�th�u-imit",tio,i8, oboerve the ligtl!>'
,ture of tho propriotor upoll ea.'1!. pcwi,tago, wl!.hout ",lila
I4\IlD aro iGnltino.

•
-

137 Ma.l-'sa.chusetts strSf·t

All kinds of ('trm proclnce I)()ug'ht nnd sold .. A
Inl'it.> and wt'II-8l'I<�,·t ...i slonk of l:Iroccri�8 u.lwnvs
on bund. Goorls "l'liV('l'".l }Jmmptly 10 nil parts of
the city. Cull (,n(\ exnniine ollr .;roods .1Tld !Iriees.

-----



. 'EDITOR SPIRIT :"':"1 desire·to call t'he
attention of: omcers, and, members ,of
'dor,inallt'graoges',to, the "f�llo�hrli- ex'-

.. ,;:::;::======�==:;:::========::::;::,===== tr'acts 'from tlle' appendix' ,to dige�t".of.
.

T�E exp�Ht.R 'Yo�k, 'las,t ,<I L��9 'and',I?'e�,itlion8 of ,.,?ur Order..
'"

,*eek embraced 3,;785 luos butter -and publis�ed"�it� uJqur�al of Proceed-:
�9,336 boxes cheese, 1\11 Of which 'Went ing9,"-last ,session National G�"ange,.to-
.tid Great Britain eXi!Eipt 300 tubs butter ..

'

wit:
,

, 'Th.e Liverpool dispatch', t.o,'d�y quotes II When�"er '\hirteen, or moremem-
prime American cbeese at sixty-eight bel'S of'a dormant- grange me�t and or-
8hillillgs per 100 pounds, gf\nize by the election of, a fu,J1. set of

. ,', ','

," "officers" and report their �ction to ,�,�e. THE Olathe Leader has been changed ,

h
' ",' t' a' d master.' of ·t'he' ,

I '
"

wort y sec. e 8ry· n

,�o the Ka�8a8 .

Patron and -!farmer, State Grange, they ,h�ve,re_gai_ned their'Th,e paper 1S owned and controlled b.y fuJI statue, and all membel's"wbo apply,tbo Patrous of ..Johnson couuty, ,and, IS
t ffi' te

' bb' U'" 't]y" to suob' re or',
"

.' ,

'ot 00 lCla e su "eq. �u.. ' -, -:'devoted tothelurereets of tbeordero
"

t"
-

b el'vedbya'ma)'or',,' "

h gl!.OlZa ion ma.y 0 roc -, �,t1l'o Pat,r�1l8' of ,Hllsbandry, "Del t e
it y vote �f ibe·grlulgEr-and'str.te,duesfarmer� generally....... shall only, be requi'i.",ed from,.date', of

,WE are' informed by quite II. uumber sucb re-or�titiization. , "

'ef ho�t,jclllturislR that tbe peach' buds "All unaffiliated membersotour order
are so. badly iujured aF! t.o, blast, all whose granges h&v� pec'orne extinct.,o.r
hopes of much of. :,a; crop of, tbat delle- whose names"have been dropped from
ions fl�,nit.' All small frutt-ls reported the rol l.for non.payme�t o't'dnee"since

,
in goo;J '�onditt(lll, and's fine' crop is ex- ,tb'ejr removalfrom tbe jllr,isdiction pf
'pected, , Apples .are in g'ood condttion- thei r gr�ug:�, all well, 8S jhose be,ati�g'and promise a good crop, although this dimtts, may uuite with the members of
is the off year" auy dormant' grange in whose jurtadlc-

--------. tion they tuay-reslde in their re-organt-THE West India: sligar tuteresta.suf- zl\tion, WearinIJ' the, pouch' by broth'

fered, sei-louely (rom a frost lAS't'�()U t.h, ers.snd nprons by sisters of the fourthIt i" said that several ye&rll must lapse degree, bas been dispensed w�th. "

before a large number of plantattons "So lorlg as there are nine' men andcan r'ecover tb�ir usually healthy con-
fonr women deeirou8 of retaining adition.

'

A 10s8 of "over, $1,000,000 is
charter, a .vote of thegr3uge to s,llrrenr�ported. Wost. Iudia Rllgttr plallter� der is wit.hout force Mid void,'are getting Ijlj��af\y at' the development "Se�en members is' tbe'le�st'numberand gl'owtb of the sugal' idterest in the
with wbich:a grange can b'e opened iii, Uuited S�ates,

__-- due form,"
MR. TATTERSALL, ,the famom!' I also'desire to clln tb� attention of

doll. bOl'se delllcl', indOl;,:.;eB the ,AIIICI'i", masters of.su'bol'dill!�te gr'6'uges \'0 the
,can Opillioll ,that,ll. profitable eicball�e following resolution,found on page'1l8
'trade may be establisHed betw,ellll t.his "Jonrnal of Proceedings," ,NatiollRI
:,country and Ellglalld, Americllll car, Gral1llo, fflr 1880, to wit:
rhlge horses meet with 11 ,ready' "ale R�soll�ed, T,hflt in order to I'pstore
tbere, llll'd Mr, TatterRA.11 pl'ei.Jie18 a the lost cOllt)eclion between the NntiolJ-'

fl,1 Slid SlIhOI'(linat,e grangeR, the maRI!lteady demallrt if fl'('quent. export!\t,iOll� terR or Fnbordillate�r!ltlgrs Rhall be and8r'0 made, ,Engli!"h mR.I'eR and' stll11ioIJF! fire hereby I'rqllireu t.o submit to state
are also itl (lemancl for breeding pur- mflf'1l.ers !ltlftrlerly reports as to the Iron
PO'90S, cflpccially fOl' r8CeJ'�, VIT�f!tfll'n eral cOlldition of their respf'ctive

�r!lnge!<, also !lslo tile prog1'e�s made illbl'e.eders flrf\ intel'estpo in this qnes- �()-(lper!!.ti(ln. trl:Ln�pol'tl\tion, }t"gislfl-tiOIl, �nd will ulldollbtedly takf) !'I. hand tiou allel lw!<ine?s agehcies, togetherin the tJ'il.dC', with tbeil' �n('ceFlS or non.-success"and
---�"--'--_- the Cfl.ll��" 1ca.dillg (beret,o,WHILE nearly IlJI of th(' monl1.rchs ill

.. 'VlIL Surs,
Enrope Are fearfui ane!, fiR it. w�I'e, Mastel' Kausas State Grange.
tl'emhjill� 01\ their {hrOlleR, find ;{, large TOP1�KA,·Kallis., ,MI\rcld. 20,1881..,majority of the common people Me -----..-.------'--

A,Word to be Re,," an .. 'l'llon�bt of.forced to wf)rk at u.)mOFlt. Atar'l7&tion ,n, D, Lloy(l in bis ,"Story of a Great.wages, the people of ,the United StateJl
are pl'C'RperOllf.l, They are :11 oW" pro-
duciu� wCft]t.h nlllch Ulore rapidly tbrm:
eve!' beforo, Thf1Y B,re bnilfling tOWIiS
nnd citie�. and producing food fcw tudf
the WOl'ld, They" nre stretching line
after line of l'aill'OfHl aCt'OS!! the_conti
nent from (lC(,H\1, to ocean. A go�'el'lI
meot by an hO!lc"t, intelligent and COII

t,ented people iR much more conducive, t

"to hll�an hn.ppille"R nlld prosperity
t,ha.1l all the glitter anC\pomp that mon

'
.

.I1rchs and sH'ill�()CrntF< �l.I'p. able tf) b�R·tow,

entire bnsiness,\ now 9f, immense' pro
por.tions, of the coal oil trade ot the

coun�ry,;, and in fa.ct of every laud
where kerosene" is used.

'

All the re

'fineries of oil are� owned or controlled

lily inn",\) ()ntt..log'ne of VelretRbfe
aud .'Iower Seed �or 1881, rich in el\grav-'ings, from photographs of the,orlginals, wol beBent FREE, jo MJ who I�pply, MyoId customers
need not write for it,,' [0:11"",' one of tl.e largest collections of. "I'geta\)lr- sl'()fl,e-v:er Belli out"byanY'S,OIl"- .

bOUse in Amerlca, I� large p!>rtio,!!'of which were.'
grown on.my five seed flirms,' .Full.drrecnoua for
ouluvntron on -each pno!>ltge', All' seed- warrant-.:eij to be li,oth,lresh IIIVI true to'!lllme; 'BO far;' thaI;'should It prove othcrwtse , I Will refill thevorder
gratis, 'Ihe originnl Introuuccr of the Hubbard
�quash, Phinney"s Melon, Matblelleail Cabbages!,Mexican Corn, and score; of otber vegetables, '

Invite the patrolllllgeot' all who are unxious to hN.'Vc'
their seed dlrectly'fr-om the gl'owe� fresh, true and
of the very best strutn. :New "egetl\blfJ8 R
specialty., ',: "

,

JAAl.ElS .r. H. GREGORY, M�rblehearl, Mass.

figures which will cOllvince the most

skeptical tbat there is c!\use for ala'l'm,
and a: llec�ssity for prompt act.ion to
frt1!lt.rate the designs ,of an olig!irchy:

CHId'AGO,Ma'rcb 18,-Howard, White
&; 00. g'lye in tbeit·, Gommerc�(ll Bulle
Un to-day a,detlliled sttltemellt..of pack
iug o_peratioJlsill Chi('a.�o for tbe twelve
months ending ¥ul'ch l:>.t" The returns
show an increased bnsinesR bQth for
the sl1mmer and winter mouths, t�e
aggregate being' the lal'gest tJumber of
hogs eyer pacl{ed" in: any cit.y in tbe
world in ,ooe veal'. The'total numbel'
p8cked.:was, 5;752,191, au incl'ease over
t.he prfl�cding, twelve mbnths of 1,074,-
554. Of the whole nnmber thel'e WflJ'O

packed' during the summer 2,971,517,
nnd durillg ,the wiutel' 2,871,064. A ..

though �he Imppry ha� bcen 1'10 liberal
,t here hns been a corl'espondi ng urgen t
demand for home consumption all�\
fOl'eign export., Durillg tbe twelve
months two leadi)lg bOI1�eA bave packed
t.hs enormous Rum of 2,316,469 hog!'!, all
8V'('rage of 19,850 per mOil 1 h, 'Tbeil'
agg"l'egatc bllRillCSB cxcee(ls that, of allY
ci ty ill the 'West; o,nd t.llI�il' operatiolls
equalue!1.rly oue-sGvelltb of those of the
eutire \Vest,
ST, LOUIS, March 19 -The witbdaw

al of gl'n.in from the,eleva,tors .dn1'ing
the past weeR foi.· _shipment, to, New
Orlean" by �be rivel', thpllc,o to Eul'o
peau port�j amount 1�3,f>32, busJwle of
wbel\t; 397,794 bushels of corn; 43,50"-,
busbelB of 'Oats; total 634,831. Siuce
the opening of i1tlviga.tion on February
18. 'to dMe, th ere h ItS been shi p ped For Sale by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine.from tbis city to New Odenoa, on

foreign accouut., 1,286,1391'IlAheIB; 73.5,- Sole Proprietors,
678 bURhels of wheat; 68,667 hushels of Leis Chemical'Manufacturing Co.
oatFl;. 22,423 busbel'! of rye, An sggre- ,_' LA���C_E._Jf_�S.•__.

_gat,e of 2,112,901 bushels of grain weigh- WOOL (1ROWERSing 52,194 tOllR, This was taken down .... �

,the riv'e1' in twelve tows, fln average of
about 175,000 to a. tow.

SrI', LOTJIS, March 19,-The heavi'eSlt,
Ilno'w Elt'ol'rn of the Winter pr,evailed here
I\ll ilA.Y" with 1\ fltrong flt:ivinl!"winr'l Thr.Y(1n!:ln �xc,usiYf! Comni!ssion bnsiness, n,ndfrom tt!e w'e� but the :snow me,lted SA 1V6���liJllJ��O:��I'�IO:������,AN ANY �OMi\lIS-fast as It fell;'!8l1d the !!tl eets to-nJght "r� Writ,e to tllem before di.�posing of ;1ur wool,- ,fi lled ,wtth Illush, ill' some plac138 sever,al, O.omnti�Sl()ri8 rCinsona.ble,' Libemladv!LlIc�s�adAincbes deep. ,pispatches from" dr�V- °\i6�l's�u��'ir�eto 5hi))pers,ent parts of the. state say Hie 'heaVIest
sllOW ot tbe season',has fll.llel,l sillce laa" HE'LP Yourselves by mitking, money.

bt
.

JI
•

tb t t f tb 'when !L golden clmnc" i-S ofl"efed,.
'

,
" lllg , eSpeCtS, y ,Jll ,a' par 0, e th�lreby a!\vlLYs �eelll1g, j)QVf)l'ty from your door-,WASHINOTON, March 20, - Unit:ed state nprtb ,of tbe Missouri 'river. T'he Tbose who always take arlva,ntage of the good _States bond,R redeposited since Sec- average depth of tbe'snow is ove,r o.ne chances fOr making mOney that Il.re,olfere£t'gener-•

W ' d
..

'b
.

I
.

ii.lly,bec.ome wealthy, while, those �ho do not lm-retary indom s 'eClSJOn, y natlOna , 'fOOtf .but in some' placel it is,oYer two prove snell chances remain in poverty .. We want�auk8" �-hi,ch h!\d ,p�ey:ionsly" "w,itb;- feet deep: '. Trains afe gt;ell.tly delllye�'� 'ID.ILDymen" women, boys an!1girlstO,work fO,fnsdrawn bonds, by the df:lposit of, leg,,1 but no traIn!! "re'reported':a'baudotled, r.ight in their "own .)ocaliti�s, ,'I'pe business will- ,

-
-

,

'llllY more thJi.n ten times ,orl]imwy wages: We fur-ten,d,er notes, amount t? $3,�67,950., The s,tiow will probably disappear ,in Tiish an expensive outl.ltall,d 11;11 thntyou nf!ec.lfree.United States bonds depOSIted by'otbe!' 'two or three day", aDd freshet. in small N-o one whoen�ages'fallsto m,akemoney vel'y rap-h· h'h d t
.'

1 d' d idlv, You,can acvote your whole time to thework,banks W lC a no preYlOUS y re nce !!trellms roilY ,�e expected. "

"01' only your spllre moments,' 'Full, informationth�ir circn lation amoUll't to $4,;828,500", DURBAN, ,SOllth "Africa, March 22,:"" ,and all that is needed sent free, Address STINSONNational bank ,n,otes issued ,to .ba.nks TJie BO,ers have Accepted tbe'_Britisb
&'Co., Portlan�;)(�in��

, ,

which deposited .legaL tender notes terms, includIng 'the ,cessation of war"durillg the, peuqency of tbe funding �iIl. f\nd the appointment, of a r(ly,al com.are $1.813,750; The nmonnt issued,to P � dother banks upon'boTldR deposit,ed, $1,- mission. ence is l'egarue as 8ssu-rnd.
,

, LOND�N, March 22.-A Qispatch'frooi
Prospect Hill to·day says an armistice
has been concluded i'n- 'order to'termi-

!!lbip your WoOl to

WI. rd, PRICE & CO., St. touis, MO.
; -.-----.�-.----,--.



SEOOND LOT TO FIL:;L THE

¥Y, sTqci' IS' LARGE, "A�P. OOMPLETE.
G-'�,EAT:t..Y, EEDUQE:6..

Districts supplied on F�vora.ble Ter�B.

AT THE

,
" .

I �Iso carry il) "tock a rult ttue-ot Statione�y of all grades and prices.

PIC-TURES �ND'PlCTUREF'RA1iJES,WALL PAPER,WlNDOWSH4:DES,
�OTIONS, ET(J�, ETC.

'

� It Will pay you to exam�ne' eto,ck and get prices before purchasing.

A.

THEY ARE NOW READY.

,

A F;;""'l Acclcft!'Ut.
.On 19,1It Wednesday night, Policeman TnQm·'

.�'p,' W'o�tlruff went on' d'uty at �Jndight.
,The first 'tblng' be did, was to go to the A'., T.'
'&'8'; F. d�pot to look after rogues tbatmigbt

, ,get off fro,;U the �'Idgigbt '_trai�, FindlDg'
-notbing tbat needed attention; be 'got upon the

"tn'in' to ride to Maesacbus�tts street, wbere Ltpptccott'll Jlol'llzloe.

tb� train'ls',alwaYII,supposed, to, stop, but on Lippincott', Magazine for April presents a

this night tbe train passed the platform with. very varied list of contents, yet all of a light

out itopplng.' Mr. Woodruff jumped on to'the 'and vivacious character. A Peep at the

platform as the tram passed, but iusome way'
'North'of Ireland, 'by W. George 'Beers, and

tostbts 'footing and fell' under the train, and
Characteristic Dances 01 the Wor:ld, by Amelia

walllnetantly crushed to death, M,r. Wood. E. Barr, enterl"alningly written and well Illus

ruff was one 01 our best and most esteemed trated, are otherwise sufficiently described by

citizens'; and in bis d eath the community have their titles. The first of a snor t-Illustrated

"

'1nlfl'ered a great loss. Mr. Woo_drulf Wal al- sertes ot papers on Zoological Curiosities, hy

';, ,moet tbe first man We g�� acquainted 'with 10 pro Felix L. Oswald.:treats of !lloun�ainSheep.
Kaneas, and ror fourteen yeare we have round On Jl"Clllif()rnia Rancb"by Louise Coffin Jone�,'

,. him alwlIYi honorable and upright in ill-bil is a �apital descriptrve sketch; J. Brander

deallnll.s; a kind and obligi'ng nelgbbor and Mattbews writes critically, and Wi�1,l ample

'firm'friend. To the bereaved family we ex- knowledge,01 the Present 'I'endenctes at the

tend OUI:' heartfelt l!ympatllY tor tbelr gl�e!lt French Drama; Lizzie W. Champney bas an'

,

,Ioes. He was burled by theMasoniafr.,termty anecdotical paper', from u'npuhlisb�d sources,

on Fl�iday afternooft. on the America� loyalists who, att�r the rev-

Tbe followi,ng rescluttona were passed' by olutiou.Jound new bomes in the province of

" the loclge to w.hich Bro. Woodrllfr belonged:
New Brunswlcs; lind Frank D. Y.'Carpenter

'WHEREMI. Our beloved brother, Thomas gives a very ,amUSing sketch 01 Wash Lo, the

P. Woodruff, who has for over twenty-one typical Chinaman of tbe present clay, in dis

yeal's heen a worthy member of our lodge, It tinction tromAb Sin,who is now all but extinct.
consistent man and h1a�on. beautifully ex- .

I
empli(ying the tenets of our order. bas beeu

A new serra story, with the quaint title of

suddentv , lind by the mo'�t tearful accident, Craque-n'-Dootn, opens well, the characters be

cut ofr in the midst 01 his yellr� and usefuluess, ing novel and yet life-like, the movement rapid
, leaving 11 stricken fltmlly to hear lip, as best and tbe style crisp and spirited. 01 the short

they may, under so cruslung II hlow-Ieaving "

posttlons of trust and friendship 1.0 be filled stories. John Henry, by Sydncy Chase, is

by others. In hi� death the community in laughable; while 111 Sister Weedeu's Prayer,
which he lived lost a valuable cltrze n ; th e city by Sherwood Bonner, there is a mixture of
a competent officer. the lodge a true and Iait h- ..

lui brother. and hts tumily onll w.llOrie virLlle bumor and pathos. The poems are by 1,iaU-

,they will ever cheri,h, Thorelore. rice Thompson, Howard.Glyndon and Charlotte

Re8olv�d, That anot.her wit.nesR of tile \In- Bates, and among the good things iti the

cert:1inty of hUman Iile and tbA immntable cer· Monthly Gos�ip Is a notice of Carlyle, WhICh
,

tainty that sooner 01' luter we shall eacb he

called upon to bid adieu. (perhaps ROrpll of lis
de�cribes hi,S person, manners and conversa·

.
as I!udddenly' and unexpectedly liS (lid our tion in t�e surrounclin�s of his own home.

_

,lllmented brott:rr,) to 0::tl'thly lorlgeo anti

Iriende, anti leek aclmis$ion to tnat lJiO'her
,

lodge ahov�" w,bere the Su prell�(l .\rchHect ol,
the llniverse t>1·eside� ..

RtBOli)�d, That we tender,o,Ul' MympathiM to

the t\,Dllly ., Ollr dece;lsed brothel". commend
them to the core of the frat.prnltV. and to the

e8pceial 1!'1Iardianship 01 Him who doetll ulL

tbings well. '

'

Rtaolved, That while we e1�t around the
foibles of our decea8ecl lilrot,lJer. what.ever tbey
may bllve heen, t.he mllntlc ot Masonic chal'l

ty, we commend his many virtues to the CWll'

latlon of the Iraternity.
Reaolvtrl, Thllt our hall be draped in mourn

Ing, and the USliul badge bo worn by the hrt;th
ren'foJ' tbirty dllYM. 'l'�:\t tbese resoilltion�

Jlll spread upon the records or t.ho lodge, anel !\
copy presented to the hlmily of oU,r dece3sed

b.�otber, auq to tile dl:lil� �aper� lor publica·
bo� L.M.�TEELE,

WI.LLIAJII I3EDALl':.
O. W. MCA,LL.�8TElh

Committee.

Farmers and those requiring a,prlme'Rubber Boot �111 rememner we carry the Pure Gum
Boots, the best tbip� made, aa well as tbe otbec grades. In stock also; the long Rubber Hlp

.

Boot tor sportsmen and fishermen. Our stock iF! large, our prices at bed- rock. '

Remember: THE FAMILY SHOE STORE.,
' -

•
'

'

�. D. MAS6N�

THIS ,OOMPANY MAKES

" Plows of. all, l(ind's an�: Sit6S;�
Bocklen's Arnica. l!oIalve.

Thj31;>est salve-In the world for cuts, bruises,
sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tever Bores, tetter.
cbapped hands, cbiHllalns, corns, and ail kinds
ot skin eruptions. rI'bis 'salve Is gtie:ranteed to

'give perfect s"tistaetion 'in every case or money
retunaed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
BarberHros.', '

Coo�'s Tonrs.
'

Those who contemplate travellng In 'Europe
or uny other part of the globe, either' alone or

wltb excursion parties,will find' it, to their

advantage to investigate the 'numerous tactli
ties offered by Thos'. Co'ok & Son, the renown-:

ed excurslon managers, 01 261 Broadway, New'
York. A large pamphlet, giving full partieu
lars of their tours will be mailed free, on ap

plication, to anyone interested. See adver-

tisement.
-

WhRt 4;lreRt Artll!ltll Say.
From Madame La Blache , p�inil' donna of

her maje�ty's opera" and ber already cele

brated daughter, Nina:
M�ndd6Rohn. Piano 00., .New Y01'k:
Gl!:NTLItMItN :-! must say that 1111 of your

upright pianos UPOQ which I have plilyeLl lire
splendid. They have a solid powerful tone.
with a lovely Sillgill� qualtty, and the action is

perfect. iloPlng that you may live 10DI! to
make such beautiful piauos, I am, dear sir"

Yours truly,.- LA BLACHE,
NIN,l LA HLACflIJ:.

THEY MAKE THE

BEST FARM WAGON'
In the mark�t.

IF YOU ARE IN WANT OF

Any Kind _ of Fa.rm Imple,ment,
Goto the

LAWRENOE PLOW' OQ.,

Where a Large and Full 'Assortment ;can 1Il-,
, wlLy� be found.'

'

.:it FULL LINE ail' HARDWARE

Always on hand at the stor,e,ol

Lawrence Plow Oompanv,

UllliUl1!J uf '''collars

Can be saved to the farmers by using the

"Gamgee S,tock Powder," the grcat Arubian

stock medicine. For sale hy Barber Bro�.

TI-IE. LITTLE GIANT
n

a;�anoIM'!1T=OO 000'�l� v,
, __

, ·

The American Shoe Tip Co.
WAIUtANT THltlTI

AoS.T!8,
. ...

L.ACK liP,
That is nQw so extensiVjlly ,'worn oh ,-

CHI'LDREN'S SHOES
TO WEAR AS LONG AS THE METAL; ,

Dwbich WIlS introduced by them, and by which
the above amount has been saved to parents an
nually. �'hj8 Blnel, Tip will snve iltllI
nwre, 8S besides being worn on the coarser
grades it is worn op. finc and cq!!lly shoes
where the Metal Tip on account of its lookll
wOllld not be used.
They ail have our TradeMark A. S. T. Co.

,tamped on tront of TlP.
Parents shOUld AS� FOR SHOES with this

BEAUTIFUL BLAOK TIP
on them when plltrhas,ing for their chlldr.en.

POCKET' '�CALEa r

--_---

A&"ent!il Bud Cllnva""'cr,,

Make from $251,(1 $50 per week sellin)! good;: for
f<�. G. H.lDICOUT & CO .• 10 Barclay street. New

Yl,lrk. Send stomp for th.eir catalogue and terms.

A ..oth�r "'ritpul,h •

The pi.lhlie is' gl'e:1tly inoieht.ecl to t.be' poter
prl�ing ril'm of Marchal & SmIth 101' the beanty,
pel'feetion, purity an (I economy of tilat most
popular pI' aU Illllsi(l,al,il1.s�rUll3ent8-the organ
-flod now the debt t· Illcreased hy the peFfec·
tion 01 an organ which' combines the bpl1uty 01
artisUc deSign, exqub;ite finish, beautiful tone,
great power. ami endle,�� variety, with nn

economy in price which hrings It within the
'reaeb of nil. B('�ide!l sending thi� m08t. ex('e[
lent. instrumcnt on tbe mogt liberal term� of
trial. tbey �upply the purcl1a�er wit.h every re-

'qnislte of becoming- an accomplished player.
Instructlon books which not only teach the be

ginner. but give� lessous to tho�c who I ave ad
vanced beyond the first prinCIple,. of music arc
furnished With 'ellct! organ. Purchasers are

'regularly supplied wHil late and popular mu�ic,
tUlCl every illterest 01 those who are maklng II

Rtudy of music in th�ir instrument is, provicled
'for. Here, then. iR an opporlunity to secure a

sweet, powerful. per)ect mUSical inst.rument.
an elegllllt parlor 'ornam�n�, with, instructions
in mu�ic that enables the pun�haser to obtain
:l tIlOrougb musical education. Our readers
can not ltlil to' Bee �he great advantages 'offered
by, MesSi'M. Marchal & Smitb. <

The Gr9a.teat Invention or th&

Something ror Everybody.

From l"ule "0 Poie

Tb'e pl:alses of "Plantation Cough Syrup" are

sung by ,tbousand� wbl'> bave been relicved by
it. Sample bottle!! 10 cents. FOl' sale by
Barber Bros.

A"t<onlsbln,� tbe WOt'ld.

For a ,perlect renovation of ,cxhaueted and

enfeebJed constitutions, female weaknesl! and

ge*ef,+1 declinl,l, notlling' eo surely and sp'cedily
p.roiJu'ces II perml\nent eur,e 'as, does Electl·lc·
;Bitters. Their wonderlul cures are astonisb

Ing the world. For kidney and urinary com

plaints they are a peTIe'ctllpeClp<,>.• Do not give
u'p in'despair, for Elect.ric Bitters will positive·
ly cure� and ttiat"whc.'e 'everytJting else,fails•.

Sold,by Barber Bros. at fifty cents a bottle.
'.

The A.tlnlltlc Moot,hly.
Thl! ",prll numher �f thl. U!lIgaZine Is out.,

It con iai!). articles on the followmg .nbjects :

A continuation of The Portrait of a Lady, by
Henry J8me�, ,Tr.; Co'ncernin� Dead Love, by
Ro�e Terry Cooke j What we LE'arn from Old

Aryan Wor�s, by John Fiske; - The ]�ot)giDg
01 Circe, by Call1eron-�riinn; a continuation

01 Fl'leuds-a Duetk' by, Elizabetb Stual·,t
Phelps; ,VoltaIre's 8cho'ol Days, 'by .Tamee

Pa�ton ;. a CODt.l'luation of The Wives of

1'ollts, by Will,lam M. Roesetti; Her Ghost, by
Louiee Cbandler M.oUlton; The ,New Sunday!
by Julius ·R. W'ard; Sonnet, by Frances Td.
Brown; a <f0nUtiuntlon- of, Reminiscences of

Was�ington; Secrets, by )l,:lla Wbeeler; The
British PhilistIne, 1.>y; Richard' Grant White;
Jo�n�op'! G�rrison', and otber BlograI'hl�s ;,'
'fhll'Last State of EngHsb Wbiggllry; A Cen.
,tury of Di�bonor; Two German Novels; The
Contributors' Club; 'and Book5 of the Montb.

P�blisped 6y Houghton, l�iffiin .� Co., Boston,
at $4, a year; elngle numberil3.5 cent••

A new invention of rAre merit, Which mnst not

1;lp. classed with the cheap, miserable aftairs thlLt
tire now flooding-the country. ""U E LI'I"I'LE
c'H"N'I' "()(!HIK:'I' @Ii(),q.Lil'l" isaneatand

IIStfllrltrtiele, which in time will throw all the
old fogy scu,lcs nlJd balances inlo the 'shn.;te.
.I. hey weigh !Iccnmtely from one ounce to' eight
ponndR. CureJ'ul'y built" ,lnd constructed by
okllll'ul workmen, they will Jive the best.satisfac
tion whereHr introduceu. - .l!'orbctmt.y am} work
manship they take tb� le.ld. HIlIL'Vily l'�.ated with

They cannot tar;lish or l'tl�t. ,These BCILIes are eo

small lind por�aoJe tbat they cari be eus'ily carded
ill the vest pocket, und Occull�ell no moro epace
tban ,a small pocket-khife'.' .' "

,

These scales are DURA,BLlI:, STRONG and ACCU

nATE, and witb' ordiDllry usage will last & life
time wilhout JCetti�g out of 'ortll'r, as thy II-re
built upon an entirelY' new j>rincil,lle, Which' the
inventpr spent l,lcD.l'ly t\'Vo yeal's In penecting.,
They are pronounceri by NED BUN.TLllf;JI:; (E. Z.
C. Juqaon), alld other lellding Americ8;n !porta
men to be BUPEIUOR to aily scale ll.retofore Im

'ported from JjJurope., a.ntl they bhou,lLl be seen to

be appreciated. JURI;. the thing for Sportsmen,
Trappcrs, 'Hunters. Agents, TlaTeLers, and Fam-
ily U8�.' in ft.\c't, ,

FOR



times, an hour, "If you �OIi't mind PI)
whip you." ,I have seen, too, the same

.mother; if a mother she' might be

called" itrike " bsok-hauded 'blow and
seud he'r little four-year-old sprawling
!' ,."

�ll the floor, I ha.vo seen Vl�. far.her in
the.same famllvask another lad but a
'little older to -bring him the bropm,
and theu turn the handle .and whack
tb� ,boy 00 the head as'fie would a pig,
Neither 'oue ever'whi'mpered;. All this,

. too, I h'ne seeu lu our KansR!!. .

·A. V.

me again.
MARCH 15, 1881.

'

Letter from MaUle.

DEAR SPIRIT :�I propose to devote
a part of thi8 beautiful Sabbath after
noon in writing to "The Household;"
and if any of YOll dear readers are

shocked' at the use I make of tbe Sab
bath III.1.I9ure you I have already donn

penance by attending meeting at' the
aehoot-bouse and Hatened for two mor

t.al hOllrs'to our blacksmith, who 80

kindly offers to talk to tbe people oc

casionally. lsbould hue p,referred to

have rernetued !lot home, but we have

80 often been admonished of our dut.y

Enterprl!llo&, DroCCilltll. '

, Messrs.' Barber 'Bros:, the :)lv6 'dfugglst8 0,
the tow,n, are always u p to the times and read,.'

.

.10 meet the ttemands 01 tbeir many customers.'
They have just recelved a SQPply 01 tbat wotr
derlul remedy that is astonisbln� tbe world: by.
its murvelous cures, Dr. ,King's New Discovery,
'JOI' oousumptton; coughs, colds, asthma, �ron- '

chttts, hay fever,'. phthisic, croup, whooping.
cough, ,tICkling in the throat, loss 01 voice,rhonrseriesa or' any affection 01 the throat ana
tuugs, 'I'nts remedy positively cures, as thou
sands can testify'. [I' you do-not believe, it call
at Barber Bros. drug store and get a trial bot
tle tree of cost or a regular size bottle for one
dollar. As you value your life give it a triaL
and be convinced, as thousands alr'eady have
been.

WEST�RN,

Farm, Mortgage 00.,.
Lawrence, Ka.nsas.

MO·NEY ·LOA,NED
-.,_-�- \

THE public arc indebted to Dr. J, C. Ayer &:;
Co., Dot only for tneir standard medicinal pre
parations, but also for improving the looks 01
the community by their incomparable Hall'
Vigor.

'

Onoimprovcd Farms at

LOW RATES OF INTEREST I

mbe· ))ounebolb. Money Always On Hand-No LOD[ Delays t



true statuI'of parasites Is, they .come

to, the unt.hrifty, slovenly, filthy, care
less and neglect.ed, of men sud animals
alike. ' They prey upon the blood, com
fort and thrift of aulmalIife. As BOOn
0.8 'the vitality 'j's dimlutabed, the, par'a
site begins, maybe only: ticak ; SOOD,

grllb hi, the head, worms in the illteB�
tines, stomach', If"er, or lungs, uutil

there is no reni'edy that CRn stop' 'the
drain, QPOU the enervated, emacIated
animal. 'l'be BOOneI' we come to re

gard pflraiites' &s the C,�ll.f1quetice of

poor care and ,feed,' the BOOneI' we shall

'learn to avoid the ills that are IU p

posed to decimate our flocks, year aft
er year.-Oolman's Rural.

in q,tltl'li I,y i's ,el!,o'lld 't:o' ll(;�'e� they '-r�ck cattle, says' Wallao�'8 .Monthly" were

that, IIYJi';,metry and "l)OIlY 8tyle" that, bred',by Thor9a.'s, R, ,Clark� of ,'��w
'is 80 highl,! prize�ll}y t,h�,but-cller;,"nd' York 'city, upo.n his' ranche at'Victoria,
'w'b-ich i'll' '8�) ql'fficult t.ri' describe on pa- :Kan�as, in the followlng :'mantler: He

per. Crosaiug �viib DnrhamR', howev- picked up select Cherokee.heifera (pret
er, w irh a view, to 11l'{JduellJR hornless ty much ot the same style as Texas

catt.le, and obi;:l.iniu'g thl:l flrie proper- COWil), and put them to hie Angus bulls
tiona of the'· Short-horn; has proved a imported from Scotland. The produce
marked success.' By careful selection partook atrougly of the ,chara'cteristics,
and retention only ,of the polled ofl'. of the -sire,' were ot a black color, had

spring, a most valuable cross for'beet 110 hor�s,'and we�e of a good size. He
crossed th,e,temales of, this produce al

terna.tely �1\,h'Short-horn and Angus
bulls. The calves dropped' grew up 801-

moat invariably withou t horns, and ar�
very hardy;"thrift,Y Bnd'early to mature.
It 'WBS {rom Short-horn bulls crossed

many yea:�. ago,on:BlaQk Polled Angul
co",'s, that ,this'breed' hecame eo hig'�ly
improved"aa I, sllw,t.hem in the Loudon.
market in 1841, and 8,ubsequently', these
grazing, at pasture in Scotland and -En

glaud 'In- large herds in 1867. Polled
'cattle,' are destined to be' immensely
popular hereafter with our breeders
and g1'8,ziers and the sooner all embark
in them the'better.-A.:B. Allen.

------4�.._-----

IN Ayer'e Ague, (jure, we have a positive
remedy lor' feTer and ague and _all m�lar,IaI dis
oroer�. and one entirely tree Irom quinine,
-srsentc or other Injurious drug8. It il the
chemical and medlCftI triumph of th" age.

Ground Feed.

With an experieuce of thirty years

in teediug tarmstock we have been sur

prised somewhat the past. two months

in ob ..erving the difference iu the flow

of milk from !I. favorite family cow by
feeding corn in tbe ear tor a few days
and chaugiog to groun_d meal in a

qtfalltit,y equal to the ear corn, fiuding
that the meal increased tho flow of

milk quite one-half, At. first wethought
there, must .be some mistake, so we

�'l'ie� it"e.gILin. ,

'Whi'le teed'ing the ear

corn the second time the cow fs.iled 80,

ra'pi�ly that cwe thought if this were

continued she would soou become dry.
Returuing t.o the meal she immediately
recovered her former flow of milk.

The effect was so striking ss to some

'what astouish us. The cow is five

years old and in good condition, and Jauual'Y, and make them weigh from

we see no reason why the same may 1,,600 to 1,700 pounds at the age.of about
Bot beIrue of other milch cows. If so,

33 months. ' I feed shock corn III boxes,
how rnauv: farmers would, be gl'eatlYIi�nd the stalks make :good bedding 'for

profited bOy feediog meal tothelr milch the ca.tt.�e, and hog:8 also. I have �wo
stock. We have, winter aHet' winter, ,�oads ot cattle now t�at are ycarlllJ€js

, ,

past, 'that I tn·ink I can make weigh iu
.one yea� from this a,bout,1,80'0 pounds

,average:-proli�rs' 'o!ournal.,

a resaouable

time, say a month.
--'-----.�-------

Worms.

,

I have a colt five months old running
with the mare, sud it eats along with
her, but it is POOl'; its coat is rough,
and around the anus it is whlrlsh as if
some mucus WIlS on it. '�am pretty
sure that it has worms. Will you please.
prescribe for it. 9

ANSWER.-There is no doubt but the

animl!ol has WOl'Ul�, which 'may be dis

posed of by givh)g the follow�ng: Take
sulphate of iron aud tartarized antl

mony, of �ac-h baIt all" ounc�; mix and
,

' , (li"\
make into eigh� powders; give one

night, ((nd,mor�i(Jg, in a little feed, and
when,they have been"colls,ume4 give,
tWQ dracilms of pulveriaed Barbadoes
aloci'in a.drench,

, .

.

Hoof Olllt.nenl, ,

Please give me a recipe to make II
hoof _oiutment that will keep a horse's
feet.'-soft.



la\'ill'age price.' The' aniouu.� 01 Wh��t per R��e'
.

. w'a!! very .lIght,.' 'the weather ill early �pl'iOl:'Produce'1I!Ia ..kets. baving been exceeding dry and v.cJ'y unf.'lIvotll'.
" KANSAS CITY; Marcb 22; 1881, ble to lba.t grain. .T\\'enty.five to 80 'l:!lI81i'el� t.tI'Wheat:-NQ. '1 fall'. .... ';� .. , .,'. 1l6�@ .. !l61l. the acre, a, fair.·'avcrage J',iel<:l; insteaU ot' p,

'. "" ... March •. ; •.•• ·. 9(i�@ 9(l� 'WOUld have reduced vrhe cost 01 wheat' 'fery-I' " April......... ·f)U @ ,9Ui, m�,teriaIlY" ;-

, .

No.2 ,.tall, �pot......... .91 @' 91;;
No. 3 .. ·

..

, ;..... 87�@ 88.
,

Corn.....:.No. 2 :.. 33 «0 a3k
Oats-No. 2.................... �2!@ 32�

ST. LOUIS. Marcb 22. 1881.
Flour-Cboice to fancy , $4.90 @ 5.05

J<�arilily...... !I.Ur) (iT) 4.80
XXX 4.30 (� 4 fl5

Wheat-No.2 fall. spot..; ..•... 1.04 @ 1.0H
" .. March...... 1.(I4i@ l.OH

April LOr-. @ Ulllg.
No. a .fall, spot .. !)I)H� 100
No.4" U3�l.il 94

Corn-No.2, spot.. ....•...• 4l�@ 4�
': " March............ 41:&(f9 ��1Oat8 36'@ '"·

Bye \............... l.J4@ 1.10
POJ;:k ,................. 10.50�111l

55
L e: 10.�0 ti;1O.25ar :.... .

26Butter-Dall'Y ." . ; .. .. .. • . .. 18 .'

3Eggs ...........•....... ,...... 12 @ 1'�
CHICAGO, Mllrch 22, 1881.

wiieat-No. 2 sprillg. �pot•.... '. l.02@ L{l3i
. "�" Murch...... 1!(12� l.Oa

.

'"'' Aprll; :.. 1.02� 1.02�
No.8" spot.... gg � :�'Corn-Spot. .. .. . . 8;jk@,gloOllApril

,

, 3()! 31�Oats ' · .. ·, �
Pork :

" .15.?O ®}& ��Lard., ; .•...•.•. , 10.,)0 � . [)

In Kansas City l,!Utter sells at 17@ltic. lor
choice, medium 14@15C.; cheese, prime Ransae,
13@lU�c.; eggs,11@12�c.; poultry (dressed)-

· chickeusl0@llc., turkeys 13@Hc., ducks 9�@
10e. per 11>; apples, $2.50@3.00 per bbl.; veget"·
bles-potatoell $1.05@1.'20 pCI' IJu. j dried lruit

apples, 3�@4c., peacbes 5@5�c. per lb. j 8eed�
(purcba8ing pricer-tlax 1.08 j timolhy, $2.35;
eastor beans 9Sc.@$1.00 per bu.; bay, $8.50�
10.00 lor bailed; bides-No. 1 dry tlint per lb,
14@15c., No.2 12c., dry salted 12c.,' g.reen salt.
ed 6�@81c., green 6��., call' 10c;

..n"'renee Mall·kef.!!!.
The following are to -day 's prtces: Butter, 12

@15c.; eggs. 8@10e. per doz.;'Poultry-.chkkeos
live $1.fIO@l� 75 pel' doz., dressed Ge, Pi']' tt; tur
keys live 5c. per lb, dressed Sc, per lb ; potu
toes, rO@95c.; apples, 5O@bUe.; curu, 28@32e.; I
wbeat, 75@S6c.; 1(ll'eI, 9c.; ilogs. iB>4 71i@5.00;
cattle=-teedei's $3.00, shippers $3.75@4.50, cows
t2.25@3,00; wood, $6.00@7.00 per cord; hay,
$8.00@10,OO per ton.

:a-,c',);; :
SEED' ,i'OTA'-r'OItrts

EDWIN TA:."LOF, I
�l:�lmo!!t.ext,!nsiv<.. POTATO PlANTEr. wei,. (IfBu�he\��ll>'SIPIJJ. Crop. fot I�aO, (.u�'l1'!n 20,,000

.

Send for frce cfitalogilC' and pr+ce l i-t, "('nt,dl\.I� J Ul� .dc?rll>t ions OCtl1.9 LEt.DING V,:\BII.':TlkS,together \\ Ith V�luable Hints and SJ.!3" ,st:nr,,, "0,,d.fce.ctI1�lr��to Culturej .CQI1structing' Ii" l Iii,".�"
EDWJ:N T'&,YLr.?'

Potato �pecH;,
Arrf�.s{r·,"

PIANOS AND OR,GANS.

J $850 Square Grand Piauo for only $245.

� I" Y L·T.f 3 MII'�nil\�:en� r '��.I��Ot� Cll80 cleln\llll�' fi n iahed , 3 arrtugs , 7 1-3 '0 '?t.av('s , fullI
, I-::J ,,"t'."t. ,,,,.pt.,nlp .•>:l.,fied. Oll",lIl'W ,,:llellt ()\,"l·�trlll1g scn!e , heallliflll ouvedlegs u.nd Ivre , h-uvy �el'J.1,('lll_llI[: u nrl hLrg-u l"nc�'Il1()ILilllg' r1)1II1I1 case, full Iruu �'l'lIme, F'rvnch Grand,��\\�'�\�I�����I�;�;,11::��i;��e�\�a��r"ry 1I111'l'UYCIJJ,cut wtuch call in uuy WILy tend tu the )lerfeetion

!J3'" OUI' prim' 1'01' this iustrument boxed and delivered on, board curs at New York with flue piano'COV"j', stool und book, outy S�·l�.OO. '

This l'itlllC! Will. he S\!l!t on 'lest tri.rl , PI 'a.Stl, s.-rul rerel:I'Ilt'-C if you lIn not serut money, with order.Cash, sent WIth _OILIer will be _rlllllhdecl I.LlILl Irelght. charges j1�Ic1 by us both ways it Piano is not justI!::l rejJ!·csentl'llltl.lhl.B udverttserncut. 'I'housunus 1ll usc. :SCl1u., for cutuloguq, J<;very InstrumentIul ty warruuted for lin, \'CIHS, , '.
.

.

P 'rA'N'·(-)� SUII') to 8400 (with stool, cover alld bo k). All strictly Ilrat-class and'I, .v ",.,. s;>l.d at WIH/lc8ltle, f,u:to!'y prices: These p iunus made (111) ortlw 'Iilwst d ispluvaat the OvnteuululExh iu ltl'on , and wcrcuuuuunousty rocornrrrenuert for the 1:!IGIIKS'r .Hoxous .. TheSq uures contuin 0111' new patent aculc , the gre'Lks� improvvm c-nt in the history ot' piano makingTHe Uprtghta lire t;h.ll fin��'; ill Amerrcu. Postt.ivel y we m ,ke thefl n est plall0S, or thllrichest toneand gl':elltes� durub llttv , Ihey Ill:C recomrnr mu-d by the hl�hl'St mus lcul uutlrori ti ca ill the countryOyer ),(,U90 In .nsc,. \1,,111) not ,!ne c118S:LI idlie,l jlnrohaser. All Jlill110S, and (,rg"Lns sent on Iii d,LYs! t!!sttl'lll,1-llrclg:ht free 11 nnsat.lsl:t�tol·Y. DUll't t':ul to wl'ite u� bc1\,re' hllving. J'.ositively \ye oU'er tlJebl'�� I.lHr�'''.nd. <;atlllogl!U rna!le!l I'r�e. n'Ll\dsom'J,illllstmtec! UllU uebcrilJLivc catalogue of 4tl pagea ,m,L[lctil lor <lc stamp. .Every )llallO lully w,�rl'lLnled for!) yeILI'- ..' "
,

, ,O"IJ.)tG AN° On'r ·'Pm'loi·(jl'ILlHI.)nuilei"91'g'1l1,·"·styI1l3;;, is tlie finest Ilnd sw�ctest:' ,I\,,:J" . � tOiled Iteed organ eve, oll'o.:l'c(l't,he rnnsiclLi Jlnblic. It contains live OCtIWCS'j .,tiv'} sds 0\ reeus-four Of!!� ,O<?LILI'<!S each, and 'onc of three octaves'. . Thirteen stolis Wilh' ISra'ndurg"'nl;Dutjl,l,l��JD, MelO�IIL, Vlllla, �'Int.e, Cel"ste, Dllicct'. fficho, l,\lelotlill·lPorLe, OCletitilllL, Violina,Flute.I�,OI:.\,e, �rcmolo, Gmll,I"?rg11,11 a�(�l Gml1tl�S"'�1I !(nee-Stops. lloiltht.:i4 in.; ICllgtli; 43. In.'

Wlllt'h�
24 Il�., weight, boxell, au� Ills,. 'I,he' case I'S 01 s,)hcl walnut, \:enel'l'Cu With ehoicll\Voods, 'and18 oj UI entu:e!yncI'( and belLntllul de�I1?�'. dahOJ'utcly curye,d, witl) rahec! PIlllCld, mllsic clOSet;.,.lllmp. bLUds,- Il'et,wul'k� etc." ,»)1 "'<'gantly tlnlshcd .. POsilf'ssed all the lutest IIn,1 b(�StJmJlroY('mel1tg'wlt.l_rgl'eat powcr, depth, bn)lt:LIlc), ,m,1 B�IUI)lttlletlc q'tlality of tone. llclLllLil'ul solu eU'i'cts undI ''CI'teC ,�I,OjJ IICtcl()ll. Hegula.1' ret"l! prtce lll20[,. Our whuleulLic lIet ("t�h pric(! tll Imve it intl'o'(uce(I,WIth 5,001 and uook, ollly $lJ7-'td 01le Ol'g,LI! "01,1 o('IlH others. l'ositi vely nu ,leviatioll in price. No,I'llynll.ll�t re11Ilu't:d lIntll youl.myc lully letit.ed ql�orgal1 III Y�llr own It'mc. We send all organs on15 lilLY;;; te�t tl'IILI, und pay JJ'elghl, b011t ways II Illstl'Ulllent IS nut ad l'q)1'(�srntclL Fully walTanted101'5 yc,u·S. o Lh(H' Bt.yl"S-S.stoll Ol·glLllOI.lly $05; lJ titolls, $:l:i'; 14 8tops, '$11;). OYer 32,1100 'lOLli, and'�'�1�:�1'�����1� Ii�;�� S��V'�I��1 til(��h I/����t. sULIsjal',LLOIL Illustmted circulllL' 'mlliled free. l!'uctory and

SHEE�r. MUSIC at onc,tllIrd price. C'ltillognc of 3,000 choice pieces sent for 'Sc. stamp. Thi».ClI t'Llng-lIt' mei-lldes most of,the pOl'ullLl' music of the lillY, and every yuriety ofllll\tileu/l cOrnpuSLtllln by Lhe !Jest [l,uttlO1',"_ Atltlresd

MENDELSSOHN PIANO 00., P. O. Box: 2,058, New York City.

UNP·ARAtlHED
. SUCCESS'"t _",?,'., ........

Oorn
hU6hell. ,

59i,651
, 2W.uoO
17,500

]:(IANSAS STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY. MO.
'I

Con�'ignmont8 solicited. PersOIlal attention p,;jd to the care and ule or all stock. W make aB·salcs inlperdon. Spccialllttentioll }Jairl to the feeding and wu,tcrillg uj slock.llusfneas for H17li over t'bree millloQ. ($3.UOO,OOO) dollars.

�

WlIitoS8win�lacbin8
lViiz, be Maile<l PI:ce to all w/u) ap1!ly by
., "Lettcr, .1·
Ol�r EXI;erlmcntal GrotniCli!! in .

-.vldch ,ve test our Ve�cta'.)le nu1'l�lo'ver SeclII! n l'e'mos't COW l'lctc�alld our Grcenllotl.!lcli £01' I-"lalltfi
(coyedng 3 {H'rCI!! in glal!ll!l), nri'

.

the,largest in IllllCi·lea.

PETER HENDERSON & CO,
ESTABLISHED

GEO!, R. HAUSE.
1873_

ANDY J. SNIDERThe following is tbe visible supply ot whllit
and corn, com'iJl'ising tbe stock in granary at
,'he pno'cipal points 'of aecumula tion. at. like,
and seaboard ports, and in tranllit 'by rail and
canal frozen in,:Marcb 12, 1881 :

,

'Wl�tat
In Stort tit bll,/ull.

New York : 1,679.183
New York atloat......... 287,000
Albany ' 1,0000
BU'lfa1o ' '. . . . 31)�.049
Cbica::o " 7.88:Hti9
Milwaukee 3.2119.U:H
Dulutb.................. UW7,UOO
Toledo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2,0:1(;.768
Delroit :......... U:t4.2[j3
Oswego.. . . .. .. .. .. .. 40,000
St. Louis ,. 1,114.702
llo�ton .....•......... , . . 37.tlS!}
']'oronlo :...... 215,0119
Montreal................ (;4,43�
PllilaLielpLlia . . .... .•. St4 04:>
Peoria ,. .. . .. 29'884
ludianapoli8... . 334,1100
KtlIllM� City ..•...... "" 231,730
llallilllOl'e......... 1,OU�.5:!5
Un nil ........ , . . . 074.7H
00 c80aJ and ri.vElI'... ..• l,3:tS.2tl2

Barse Snider,

C�MMISSION. MERCHANTSIN THE THIRD YEAR OF ITS EXISTENCE, ITS
S�I.ES.AMOUNT TO5,1.3'665

18.816
5.0UO

394.1141
6.i:l8
05,OUO

2,074,230
108.3�2

500
17,11}1J
243.6!H
1l2,6!)�
107, IOU
.82,78�
330.�il8

l,Hj8.3ir)
4,05U.435

For the sa.le of Live Stock.64,853 Machines.
NO OTHER MACHINE EVER HAD SUOH

���..�..��.·r��L�����I�The only' establishment makIng' a SPECIALEUSINESS OF ROSES. GOLARCE HOUSESfor.ROSE� alone. We deliver Strong Pot P,lants,suitable for rmmediate bloom, safely bymail, postv"ld.at all POSt-offiC8S. IS splendid varieties, your chol,ClO,uUlabeled, for 'I� 12 for 82; 19 for S3; ·26 forlB4�35 for 1B5; 75 fOr .,0; 100 for $13. We CIVEAWAY,in Pr�mlun)8and E�trau,more ROSES. thanmost establisllments grow.' Our NEW' CUUllEa complete Tre"ti�. on thoQ"", 70 pp'. cle,gantlll illu.stratei!. .deSCl'lbea 500 nowest and chOIcest vlll·ietios.,..free to al�
THE DINGEE & CONARD CO•.Roze Grow:ers.:, . We!� Grove. Ch�8ter 00" ,1'&.,,.

.' Embracing all Grades, from Brown Blanks

A RECOR� OF POPUlARITVu
It 11 the �htl'lst-nunlliua'J

lilUiest Selling', a.ud
. ::eeat S;.t� Ka.ch1n£l

IN THE WORLD. J_ s: ORE"W' & 00.,

I
OUl-l WALL PAPEH S"rOOK IH VERY COMPLETE,.'

'A2cc.ts wanted. . :r01' trmu, I4d1'oa
.White Sewing Machine Co.�'

1. c::....EVE�D. o.
J. T. ItH.1H'F.Y. Ag"'lIt,

,

Ludillgton House COl'nel·. L,twTl'nce, KarlS.

Total March 12, 188t..; 23,oi:liI.O!JO 14.757.!JM
'Total Mar'clt 5. 18tll. 24.3[jlj 235 15 (jfj2.7iIS
'J'otall!�l·b, 2G.18tll. 25,148 GOO 15.5H.2M
'l'o�ul]<'eh.l!J. 1881. :.,26403.(;03 I1-o.oUl.H93
Total FdJ 1�, lS�l, :l7, Hi7 .:189 Ill. 1107 ,G!)ll
'l'otaIMal'clllB. 18S0, "L7 ,(\46.5116 14.!li9.402
'fot al Mal'ch 15, Itlj!) ,2U,Ui:lii,o:!6 lo,:J�2,312
iIlE�ttmated.

TO TI:IE BEST DECOJ-tA.'l'lONS.

LiTe Stock lUnrkt-'·8.
KA.NSA.S CITY, Murcb 22, 1881.

CATTLE --'- Heceipts, 128; 6bipDlelll�, (112.
Market tirm Ilnd active to tbe ('xtent or the

tiiUpply; native 81eerll averaging,l.v27 to 1,053
l)oundoj sold at '4.10 sioekers lIud leeden,
$3 60@4..00; cows, $2,75@3,50.
HOGS - Receipts, 1,532;. ebipments,

Buyers (lnd sellers,apa'l't, tbe former a decline
01 15@2Qc. Irom Saturday'oj pl'ice�, wbich scll·
el'lI were unwilling to co.ncede; a lew.sale.
were made at $5.20@o.30; bulk of recelptl lef�
ove'r ulllold'. ". -.

1)B-JJ:ltP-ReliIlip!8h none; sbip!Dente.' 2,787.
)l�rliet linD lor. gg-6d .to, cho�cc; native8 avei-·
aging 112 pounds sold at $5.00. ,

, 'ST. ,L;OUlS, )larch 22, 18.81.
CA.TTLE-Recei'ptll. 1,100; bbiplllent8, 600.0

Market active and 10c. higber. . Ex'p,orteis,
$5.25@o:75; gOOl\. to cboice, '4 60@fl.10;
medium to tail', $4.00@4.liO j: be8t' butcber8'
IIteel'S,

-

$4.10@4.60; fair to gooJ, $3 60@4.UO;
ClOW8 and heiferil, $3.20@4.25;� feedeJ:w, ,i.OO
@4:60j stocker�, t.3,00@3.'2o.

. "

liO�8 - I-teceipts, 6,�00'; shipments, 3,200.
Active •. YOl'" ers and Ha'i timoree, $5.tiO@'6.00;
,mixtld packing, $0.30@'i>.70; choice, f6.10@
6.50.
SHEEP -l-teceipt�, 1,200.; shlpmeuts; HiO.

Market �Iow and lowe'I'. lHl'dium, to

fi:0()@;4.55; g.ood to cboice, $5.10@b.75.
CHICA.GO, Marcb 22, lS81.

CATTI.E - !tece.ipllS. 200; �l)ipmeDls 1,300.
'All tl'ail18 �nOW· bound uud market iil nominal
(goo'd dell1aud. Common. to good I;hipping,
f4.30@4.UO; choice to .

extra, ,,�5.25@5.-40;
butcheIH', $2.00cg 4,flO ; C'OI Dec!' T�xans, $4:60' ;
lI,tocker�, :ij;3,20@3 (.10; te('dCl�';, \li3,50@4.20.,

" UOGs":'1L.:CClptS, ,

1,000; sLllpmc'uts, 2,75'0"
Very lil'i�k deruund. lluyerb clIw'(:JelJed.to t�l\e'
po 0)', ' quai'lty. l\llxed IJI,lCkillK, $5.{J0@5.Sq;

, llghtj' ,$5.70@0.',90,'; HltILi'I�lOl'e �nd bu�cLle1'8',·

$6.00@G 35; choice lleav�· IlbIPI?i."lg,·· $5.9U@f
6.35 '; no extl'll ,here.',

. "

""

. SHEEP - lte6cipts, lione;
Be'ner demanQ Ilud,&lionger.'·

· di�u); �4.25@;OJio"; gOOd to' chOice,
'··5.25; no exti'u bere.

' ..

WINDO'V SHADES ];:[ADE TO ORDER
ON KNAPP'S SPRlNGS 'on. CO�lMON FlXTURES.

150

lhildren'B
Carl'ialI�B from Five to Thirty Dollats, Croquet, Base,_ B�llB, etc.

A. F ""w BOOKS AND STATIONER)::,: ALSO ON HA-NJ).
____I�'======�========�============�==�============�

J . A_
.101&, �l1en cElunty, ltaos ..•

Impo�ter, .Breedel "nd. �hipl� 01

POLAND·.oilINA
�� !

,
.

.

..

I .. ,WHOLESALE AND RETML DEALER 1:1'1

OHINA, GLASSoAND QUEENSWARE,:.�' .

-ANlJ-

SIiORT�HORN
Pigs forwarded to anYlllut or the UJlitod Stll.t('8

at the following prices pel' l-'air,'-}J�rlluJ.is orderlllgpigs paying freight on the- 5li.mtl: " •

Eight weeks sId � $2'i O()
Three to Jive months old.,' ', _, ! .. li2 0(1
�ive to seven me-ntha old :

,

4. J OU

Singl� i'ig8, eith,r 8�, OM-half abuv, pNcu.
A lSoll.r, eigh.t months ol(f $2i'l Oil
A S�w, eight montllil uld, w,iLh }li6( 2:. 00

Description of the PoJanu-CtoiBIL Hllg: The pre·vaillJlg c,olor is black �t\iJ whiH',HPOtCI'P, Eornctiml'f
pure white and sometllnes 'i I1IIXPU sandy color.'
� All Pigs wlI.rI:llnt!'d flrM-c'l!tul :Ilnd AhiPJl('(I.c: O. D. Charges o.n r('.mittan(w!\mlllt he prepaj,i.

TABLE CUTLERY AND SlLYEli�pr-':Arl'EI? GpODS.

lIf:\adqual'ters for Fruit 'J�rB, Jelly Glasse�, �efrig�rators and 10&
CreariJ, Freezers.

11.
MAKE SPECIAL LOW P]UCES '1'0 CASH CUSTOMERS.

VAUGHA'1.::J- & 00.
o

BABY 'V\TAGONS FRO::M $_5.00 TO $40.00_

Proprietors 01

'EIA,E,tAT,OB,

.
,

, --'--.�

..... ,

"

-AND....,., .','
.

BERKSH:r:RE�PIGSJ,

80�e ,ot the'mosi' f�shi(Jn'able .f�m�heii �'�nl:(,
aented in both classes of "tQck. l'al'ticllllLr aden
ticm is filven to prodllc,ing animals 01 good forn.
a,nd qua ity •.' The premium sRoW pull


